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WRA Survey Reveals Most 
Japanese American Evacuees 
Have Never Visited Japan 

Total of 27,000 
Cases Checked in 
Government Study 

sAN FRANCISCO-The War 
Re1«ation Authority revealed on 
May 11 that nearly 73 per cent of 
American ~orn persons of Japa
nese ancestry have never visited 

Japan and ~ per ~ent of ,those 
who have visIted NIppon had no 

schooling there. 
These figures ,were released fol· 

lowing a study by WRA of Japa
nese aliens and American citizens 
of Japanese ancestry under its 
jurisdiction. A total of 27,000 

cases-one-fourth of the total 
nwnber originally confined in the 
war relocation centers - were 
checked, the WRA reported. Of 
this number 9144 were reported 
born in Japan and 17,956 In the 
United States. 

Of the 41 per cent of the visitors 
to Japan who have had schooling 
there, less than one-eighth have 
had more than three years, WRA 
figures asserted. 

"The records show that during 
the more impressionable years 
~lementary, high schOOl and 
janior college-these youths re
ceived their education in Amer
ica under the .democratic tradi
tion," WRA Assistant Director 
Robert Cozzens declared. 
"This is the group a.bout whom 

Carl Sandburg recently wrote in 
quoting a missionary's letter: 'The 
lot of !be nisei in Japan was not 
wbolly a happy one. Their rela
tives and friends were bewildered 
and annoyed by these ·strange 
young people who looked likli\ Jap
anese but acted and thought like 
Americans,''' Cozzens said. 

WRA -Plans Jobs 
For Working 
Anny Mothers 

AMACHE, :0010. - Special em
p'oyment for working mothers or 
wives of servicemen perferably 
with one child, is being arranged 
by the WRA office in Detroit, 
Michigan, according to Herbert 
Passin. relocation officer at Gra
nada, the Pioneer reported here 
recently. ' 
~uch women may be placed in 

SUItable domestic employment with 
board, • room and wages, or they 
mar acc~pt other jobs and place 
their chIldren in a foster day 
sehool, nursery school or in a 
grade 'School supervised program. 

There is also a possibility in 
Detroit for some mothers with 
qualifications to work in the nur
~ school program itself. 

NISEI WAR HERO 
ARRIVES AT TOPAZ 
RELOCATION CAMP 

TOPAZ, Utah-.Tec.h Sgt. Ben 
Kuroki, nisei war hero, was given 
an enthusiastic reception Friday 
afternoon when he arrived for a 
five-day stay at the Central Utah 
relocation center. 

Sgt. Kuraki will be the guest of 
the Community council during hts 
visit to Topaz. ' 

He recently visited both the 
Heart Mountain and Minidoka re
location centers. 

Church Meet 
Urges Return 
Of Nisei Rights 

Congregational Leaders 

Will Recruit Sponsors 

For Loyal Nisei 

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.-A 
resolution urging support of tho 
move for restoration of civil rights 
of loyal Americans of Japanese 
ancestry was passed at the annual 
meeting of the Congregational 
churches . of southern Califprnia 
and the Southwest on May 10 ai 
San Bernardino.' 

"As a practical step,". tlie res~
lution declared, "we wlll recruIt 
sponsors for such loyal citizens." 

The resolution also urged the 
use by members of the Congrega
tional church of the Pledge of In
terracial Goodwill, prepared by 
the Conference Interracial Com
mittee. 

"This resolution, simHar to one 
recently passed by the Methodist 
conference, is a definite inqtca
Lion that there are, as Secre\lry 
Ickes knows, groups of people in 
California who are fairly minded," 
a conference official stated. 

Eight Davis Nisei 
Leave For Service 
With Armed Forces 

KAYSVILLE. Utah. - The Da
vis County J ACL thl.s week. ex
tended its congratulations to eight 
men from Davis county, who left 
recently for sel;vice with the arm
ed forces. 

The new inductees are Ben 
Tsujimoto, Y~kio Endo, R e e d 
Takawo Sadahlro, Rokuro George 
Nakano, Ken Yamaki,. T~!ll0tsu 
T.om Enao, Shigato Toklfu]l, and 
Minoru Fujinami. 

An ear'ier Davis county induc
tee was Yoshiharu Ono. 

New Coast Group Endorses 
Legal Ban Against Evacuees 

John Lechner Speaks 

At Meeting Sponaore4 

By Fairfield Group 

FAIRFIELD, ICalif.-1fhe exis-
tence of iii coast-wide organization, 
the American Federation, formed 
~or ~he purpose of sponsoring leg
IslatIOn to exclude persons of Jap
anese ancestry from the west coast 
after the war was disclosed in 
Fairfield on M~y 11 at a meeting 
~eaturing John R. Lechner, lead
~~g west coast advocate of res1rric-

A
lve ?1easures against Japanese 
mencans. 

. 200It was reported that more than 
persons heard Lechner de-

,scribe the purposes of the Ameri
can Federation at a meeting. Lech
ner declared that the federation 
was becoming coast-wide with 
chapters in Arizona California 
and Oregon. ' 

Lechner explaIned that the 

American Federation dep!ores any 
program of vi<>lence agll:lDst Jap
anese Americans and peheves

h 
P!fci 

sons of Japanese ancestry s" 0 

be excluded by "legal means. 
State Senator Thomas ~cCor

mick also spoke !lnd promlse~ ~() 
further the AmerIcan lfederatlOn s 
cause in the state leglslaturd' b 

The meeting was sponsore y 
the Fairfield chapter of the Amet 
ican Federation. A Yol~ coun ~ 

ou attended the meetmg an 
~kea W. A. iHoIly, chairman o.f the 
Fairfield chapt~r, ~o orgamze a 
group in their dlstnct. 

Holley declared that he had re: 
ceived wires from Reps. J. Le~)' 
Johnson and Clair Engle, pl~dglI~g 
their aid in doing everythmg ~~ 
their power as congressmen to e 
elude persons of Japanehse ;nc.~i~ 
try permanently from t e acl 

cOA~~ording to Holley, Johnson 
and Engle said they we!e 1()() per 
cent back of the exclUSIOn group. 

\

1 Chicago Girl Wins 
War Bond for 
Prize Suggestion 

39 Evacuee Women Return 
To West Coast Homes With 
Permission of Gen. Emmons 

CHICAGO-Cherry Yoshitomi, 
Japanese American girl employe 
at a large lithographing firm in 
Chicago, is the May winner of the 
company's monthly $50 war bond 
award. 

The award is given to the em
ploye who submits the Ibest sug
gestion during the month to speed 
up production and increase effici
ency. 

She is the first feminine Eml

ploye of the firm to win the 
award. 

"I enjoy my work at the com
pany and the fell<>w workers here 
are just grand," Miss Yoshitomi, 
an evacuee from a war relocation 
center, declared. 

"I do hope more nisei will re
[ocate," she added. 

CANADIANS WILL 
TEST SALE OF 
EV ACUEE LAND 

KASLO, B . . C.-Legal action in
itiated by Japanese Canadian 
evacuees to test the legality of the 
government's forced liquidation 01 
t'heir property in the evacuated 
area in British !Columbia will b"e 
heard by the Exchequer Court of 
Canada in Ottawa. on May 29. 

The test case is being sponsored 
by the Japanese Property Owners' 
Association. 

"The argument will be one on 
the broad constitutional question 
of w!hat are the rights of the sub
ject in a case of this nature and 
whether the Crown can be held 
responsible for what has taken 
place in the way of disposal of 
Japanese properties," J. A. Mac
Lennan, solicitor for the evacuee 
group, declared. 

Exclusion Demand 
V oiced by Women's 
Clubs in California 

LOS ANGELES-Exclusion of 
Japanese Americans as well as 
aliens of Japanese ancestry from 
all coastal areas is demanded in a 
resolution framed by the Los An
geles District, California Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, for pre
sentation to the district convention 
to be held in Los Angeles. 

Wyoming Court 
Sets Date for 
Draft Trial 

63 Heart Mountain 
Youtha WiD Get Joint -
Trial on Charges 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. - Federal 
District Judge T. Blake Kennedy 
has agreed to a joint trial withoq,t 
jury for 63 Japanese American8 
of the Heart Mountain relocation 
center accused of violating the 
se~ecti.ve service act. 

He set the trial for June 12 
here after Samuel Menin of Den
ver, attorney for all of the de
fendants, requested a joint trial 
and waived a jury. 

Eleven of the evacuees pleaded 
innocent before JJudge KennedY 
Monday. Fifty-two others pleaded 
innocent a week ago. All were in
dicted on charges of selective ser
vice violation by a federal grand 
jury last week. 

Japanese American Captain 
Says Nisei Soldiers Did : ' . 
Their Share in Campaign 

Capt. Jack Mizuha Says Japanese American. Fight 
For Acceptance, Recalls Camaraderie With Other 

American Troops on Front Line in Italy 

CHICAGO-"For eight months we shared the line below 
Cassino wi th our fellow Americans fro~ Maine, Minnesota. and 
Texas. The best of camaraderie prevalled. We, the Amerlcan
born Japanese felt that ;we belonged. We fought and suffered 
together. Men' died there who had fatners . in relocation camps 
b k home" Capt Jack Mizuha, wounded veteran of the famous 

J:~anese Americ~n 100th Infantry Battalion: told Pau~ T. ~m
bert, staff writer of the Chicagll' Sun.. accordmg to an mtervlew 

published by the Sun ~n May 14. 
Capt. ~zuha, a nattve of Ha- Bunk or if the Japanese nation is 

waii, is a patient at Gardner G~n- wiped out. Our loyalties !ire with 
eral hospital and is rcoven!'g American alone," Capt. Mlzuha ad
from machine-gun wo~nds recelV- ded. 
ed in action at Cassino. He has The Sun quoted the Japan(lse 
been decorated , with the Purp'e American's story of the fighting 
Heart. for Cassino. which feU to Fifth 

h 't I Army forces this week: 
While lying in a. base OS~1 a "it is not for me to say that 

in Italy, Capt. Mlzuha recelv~d we did not share in holding· the 
an invitation from ~hs. Frank~In line at Cassino. The story has 
D. Roosevelt to viSIt the ~lte been told by others. It was our 
House on his return to the Um~.d privilege to share in the Allied 
States. Last month he ~a~ Pt:IVl- line in proportion to our num
leged to accept the InVItatIOn, 
and was entertained at tea by be~.!fh!! lives of soldier8 in any 
Mrs. Roosevelt. . 0 u t fit depend on teamwork. 

Capt. Mizuha IS reluctant to Everyone must do his share. 
talk about himself, the Su~'s ar- If anybody crBlCks, tlte lives of 
ticle reported, although hIS ex- others are endangered. We, the 
ploits have been :nany. Japane~e American .. bor.n Japanese, I am 
Americans, like himse~f, I?-re Wll- proud to say, did our 8hare. 
ling' to lay down theIr hves, he Nobody asked U8 who we were. 
said if only their brothers and We were accepted a8 just !part 
8ist~rs back home-and by home of the gang. , 
he means America, the Sun noted "We ask but little in return 
-are given a chance . to prove -that our ,hopes of being given 
their loyalty to and theIr love of a .place in the American scheme 
America. . t th of life be realized. For that we 

"This is not lin servIce 0 e are willing to die, as many have 
land of our bir~h." he said. "We already died." 
are , asking nothmg fo~ J:pa~rt!~ Prior to Pearl Harbor. Capt. 
~egard ~~an a~:~~r~ ~lty of, Mizuha was school. p~ncipal <!!' 
In the XI!':. ev rmanv.;' I the island of Kaual I~ Hawau, 
tr~:wherJ t~a~a~ whether Japan and was one of the fIrst Haw-

e don t . to the Pacific and, aiian-born Japanese to enter the is towe ou m 

Some Japanese Americana 
Abo AUowed Back On 
Busin ... Reason. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Thirty-nine 
Japanese American women, with 
their children, who were among 
the 110,000 evacuated from the 
west coast after Pearl Harbor, 
have been allowed to return to 
their homes in the coastal states 
during the past six months, Ueu
tenan~ General Delos C. Emmone, 
cpmmanding general of the west.. 
ern defense command, declared on 
May 15. 

General Emmons said that the 
women permitted to return con
sisted of those married to non
Japanese and wives of Ja.panese 
Americans in the armed forces. 

General Emmons also indicated 
that "a very few" Japanese Amer
ican men who were evacuated have 
also been allowed to return. They 
include federal employ.es and hos
pital cases. 

In addition, Gen. Emmons, who 
was in command of Hawaii after 
the Pearl Harbor attack, told the 
United Press that a few Japaneee 
Americans are allowed in the 
coastal states temporarily for the 
purpose of transacting important 
business affa.irs when accompan
ied by Caucasian escorts. 

"I pe1"6Onally have examined 
each individual case of Japanese 
Americans being allowed to re
turn to tlte area 8Jld I don't take 
any chances in having pe1'llOns ol 
Japanese descent who might jeop
ardize safety in restricted areas," 
he told the U.P. 
I ,"We know that the ones per
'mitted to return are no threat to 
military security." 

Gen. Emmons defined bis all
thority as commander of the WOO 
in his statement: 

"Our mission and the only au
thCirity we have over civil matters 
is to safeguard military security. 

"We have one mission. We want 
to stick to it and not to interfere 
with the prerogatives and respon
sibilities of other authorities. 

"Under the Secretary of War'a 
directive, it is our job to deter
mine whether the return of per
sons of Ja:r.anese descent would 
endanger mllitary security. 

"Any other aspects of the prob
lem are 'no concern of ours," he 
concluded. 

REP. MO'IT PLANS 
BILL TO DEPORT 
NISEI GROUP 

WASHINGTON-Rep. Mott, R., 
Ore., who introduced a bill in the 
House last week to require the de
portation of all aliens at Japanese 
ancestry in the United States, de
clared in a statement on May 13 
that he intends to seek similar 
treatment ot any Amerluna of Jap
anese ancestry ~ho have been 
I!fuown to be "disloyal." 

Mott declared that deportation 
proceedings invoked ~ g a i n 8 t 
American citizens raised a conati
tional question, but addled that be 

• would prepare legislation. 

armed ser,vices. He had received 
his RO'I'C training at the Univer
sity of Hawaii. 

On t'he day after Pearl Harbor 
Capt. Mizuha led a detachment of 
soldiers to the relief of the tiny 
island of Niihau where a ground
ed Japanese aviator had terroriz
ed the natives and set up a one
man rule. Shortly before the ar
rival of the relief expedition' the 
Japanese airman had been Jdlled. 

Capt. Mizuha chuckled, the Sun 
reported, as he recalled one em
barassing ,experience he had in 
Casablanca, where he WIUI mia
taken for a Nazi spy. Surrounded 
by Frenchmen and Arabs, he wu 
questioned by the military police. 
Since that time he has earried 
special credentials in the form of 
a letter from bis commandinl .,.. 
ficer. 
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Three Sisters Plead Innocent 
In Denver on Treason Charge 

Husband Declares 
He wm Stand By 
Accuaed Wife, SUtera 

DENVER Colo. - Three Japa
nese American sisters, ~r~ed 
with treason for allegedly ruding 
the escape of two German war 
prisoners pleaded innocent Friday 
to the charges filea against them 
by a Federal Grand Jury. 

The defendants, Mrs. Tsuruk? 
Wallace, 35; Mrs. Flore!lce qtam, 
33 and Mrs. Billie 'ramgoshi, 3?, 
ali of Englewood, Calif., but r~81-
dents of the Granada relocatIon 
center for nearly two years ~~ 
being held in Denver county JaIl 
in lieu of $75QO bond each. 

Their count-appointed attorney, 
Kenneth Robinson, was g!anted 
three weeks to file a motIon. to 
quash the Federal Grand Ju.ry m

dictment against t!hem. 
Robinson told the press he would 

attack the indictment on . the 
grounds that the offense descnbed 
in the indictment does not con
stitute treason. f 

William Tanigoshi, husband 0 

one of the defendants, expr.essed 
his belief Friday that the SIsters 
did not realize what they were 
doing. M 

Tanigoshi told a Rock~ ouI!
tain News writer that he .IS COnfI
dent the three wo~en are no,~ 
traitors and will "stIck by them. 

The News described ~m ~s "the 
sixfoot two-inch Tamgoshi, who 
looks ~ore like a Notre Dame 
tackle than an evacuee of Japa
nese ancestry," was quoted as say-

in'f.They were fooliSh, no doubt 
about that, but I am sure they 
didn't realize what they were do
ing." 

Attaches in the office of the U. 
S. marshall were surprised that 
Tanigoshi is of Japanese anc~stry, 
the News reported, as t!he OrIental 
cast is lacking in his rugged face. 

"My father was Japa!lese," Ta!l
igoshi said. "He practIced law In 

Los Angeles, where I was born. I 
never heard the Japanese language 
at home and I had non!! except 
American associates until I fIn
ished high school. My father. is 
dead and I hope the army permIts 
me to return to Los Angele~ to 
see my mother and other relatiVe! 
before I am inducted. 

The father of a four-year-old 
daughter, with friends at ~e 
Granada relocation center, ~a!ll
goShi said he had been reclassIfIed 
I-A and expects induction soon. 
He criticized evacuees in the Heart 
Mountain and Granada camps who 
have refused to report for their 
pre-induction phys.icals. d 

"I visited a Denver draft boar 
to learn my status," he said. "J 
asked if J might enlist in the navy 
or air force, and the board clerk 
told me she wouldn't feel safe 
if I piloted a plane oyer ~env!!r. 
It's tough to be a raCIal mlnOrity 
member but I know Negro sol· 
diers a~ having a hard time in 
some parts. of the cou.ntry, too." 

Tanigoshl worked m 1\ Den,:er 
chain grocery last year, he saId, 
and got along fine until !!?me f~l. 
low employes learne1 of hIS raCIal 
background. Then he went to 
Cleveland and worked in. a ~te~t 
mill .until he learned of hIS WIfe s 
trouble. 

Tanigosh-i said he was unable . to 
furnish $7500 bond for his wife, 
but felt he would get. it without 
difficulty in Los Angeles, where 
they are known. 

NISEI OOcrOR 
PROMOTED TO 
CAPTAIN RANK 

EAST CHICAGO, Ind. - ;First 
Lieut. N akadate of East Chicago 
has been promoted to. the rank 
of captain in the medICal corps 
of the 69th Div. Field Artillery 
at Camp She'by, Miss., it was 
reported here. . 

He has been in the service SInce 
May, 1~43. f 

Mrs. Nakadate is a resident 0 

East Chicago. 

Chicago Leads 
In Relocation 
Of Evacuees 

" 

HCMUing Shortage 
Holds Down Number 

Coming to City 

QHICAGO - M 0 r e Jap~nese 

American evacuees are now relo
cated in the city of Chicago than 
in any six states in the <;oqntry, 
the Tribune declared on May 7. 

The paper noted that "Chicago 
has been a better host to the trans
planted citizens than any other 
area." . 

The Tribune noted that 'it has 
been found that "more than half 
of tho!!e in Chicago are expert fac
tory workers, ma~ of whom pave 
risen to responsIble supervIsory 
positions." 

The paper said it had learned 
from the office of Vernon R. Ken
nedy present regional WRAI direc
tor, that the housing shortage is 
holding down the number of Jap
anese Americans relocating in Chi
cago at the present time. 

Kennedy's office is working on 
the housing problem. An assist
ant sends letters to the owners of 
all apartments advertised for rent 
in Chicago, asking them to take 
evacuee families as tenants, the 
paper reported. A file is kept of 
all such vacancies, and it was said 
that apartments had been found 
for ~ore than 100 relocated indi
viduals in the last two months. 

Two Nisei Win 
State Collegiate 
Oratory Confests 

YANKTON, S. D.-Two Japa
nese American evacuee students 
were among the sixteen college 
oratorical contest winners from 
ten midwestern states wiho partic
ipated in the finals held recently 
in Chica~o, it was reported here. 

Haruo Ishimaru, a student at 
Ya n k ton college, represented 
South Dakota at the oratorical 
contest, having won the state com
petition, while Masaye Nagao of 
Park college was the . Missouri en
trant in the intercollegiate finals. 

Ishimaru, who waS evacuated 
from Los Angeles, has made many 
speeches on the problems faced by 
Japanese Americans. He spoke on 
May 7 at tihe Congregati()nal 
church's state conference in Mit
chell, South Dakota. 
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61's Say They're Not Fi~h~ing 
For World of Hate, SUspICion 

CHCAGO-"We are not fight. 
• r to inherit a world full of 
mg .. " . the 
hatred and SUSPICIOn, IS 
combined statement of twenty
two American sold·iers made to 

P Hull "l\'lilwaukee Jour· eggy , 
nal" correspondent from a Cen
tral Pacific base rece~t1y. Pe?gy 
Hull was the only accredIted 
woman war correspondent of 
World War I and is now the only 
woman war correspo!,~ent cover· 
jng the Central Paclf~c ar.ea. 

In the feature artIcle m the 
Milwaukee Journal for May 4 
she tells the thoughts of a grou.p 
of soldiers just returned to thell 
base from two battle enga'ge-

ments. Miss Hull qootes them 
as follows: . 
''These men deplored raCIal pr~

jud.ice /\lid the variolls ways m 
which it was manifest~. Th.ey 
were emphatic about thell belief 
that an American Japanese 
should be given as much oppor
tunit.Y to demonstrate. his loyal: 
ty as a German AmerIcan. The) 
deplored the action of the people 
at Great Meadow, N. J., where 
a farmer was forced to send 
away ' five Jal?anese who were 
working for him. 

"When tht' people at home 
stage a scene like that, we feer 
betrayed. Why can't they l.et us 
do the fighting out where It be
longs 7" 

Methodists Urge/Restoration of 
Full Rights of Nisei Americans · 

Memorial Notes Racist 
Intolerance Displayed 
In U. S. Communities 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.~Res~ora

tion to loyal Japanese A~e!1can~ 
of "their full rights as CItizens 
was strongly advocated by dele
gates to the Methodist Conference 
while in session here recently for 
the forty-first Conference of that 
Church. At the same time they en
dorsed the relocation policy of the 
War Relocation Authority. 

The ll-day international confer· 
ence which ended last week, waS 

attended by more than 15~ .dele
gates reserve delegates, mInIster
ial ai-tdl lay visitors from every 
state in the Union and many for-
eign lands. . 

A mem()rial submitted to a 
working coorunittee of ~he Gener!!1 
C.onference for diSCUSSIOn, read In 

part "We are greatly disturbed 
by the 'rntolerance displayed by 
several com m u n i tip.s against 
American citizens of Japanese an
cestry who seek only a normal 
opportunity to live and work 3;Dd 
help produce food for the entIre 
nation." It went 0 to state that 
it is important to maintain a high 
standard of fair, considerate and 
equal treatment for the people of 
this as well as all other minority 
groups. 

The final proposal placed before 
the General Conference read as 
follows: 

"We commend the War Relo
cation Authority for its policy, 
of finding homes and employ
ment for the Japanese Ameri. 
cans now living in Relocation 
Centers. We urge the active par
tici,pation of our churches in this 
relocation, especially in the 
preparation of communities to 
welcome and assimilate thes 
persons into American life. 

We earnestly urge that at the 
earliest moment consistent with 
the public interest, loyal Amer
can citizens of Jlq}anese ances
try have restored to them their 
full rights as citizens, especially 
the right to return to their for
mer residences and occupa
tions." 
This proposal was adopted unan

imously by a raised hand vote ot 
the total conference speaking for 
the more than 8,000,000 members 
of the Methodist Church. 

Mayor LaGuardia -
Asked to Retract 
Racist Statement 

NEW YORK-A request th~t 
Mayor LaGuardia retract hIS 
statement protesting the re.loca
tion of loyal Japanese AmerICan!! 
in the New York area was made 
this week in a wire sent by the 
Workers Defense League. 

The wire said that LaGuardia'S 
statements on relocation "are 
shockingly ou.t of lin~ not only 
with your own prevlOyu~ly ex
pressed opinions on !Bc.lal toler
ance but with the prmclples of a 
nati~n that is fighting a costly 
war in the name of freedom and 
democracy for all the peoples of 
the world." 

Iowa Ministers 
Favor Participation 
By Evacuee Group 

DES MOINES, Ia.-A resolu
tion favoring full participation of 
Japanese-American evacuees in 
church activities has been passed 
by the Polk County, Iowa, minis
terial association, the Des Moines 
Tribune reported on May 6. 

The resolution declared: 
IIBe it resolved that we, as min

isters of the Des Moines churches, 
go on record as favoring full par
ticipation of the Nisei in the ac
tivities of OUl' churches. And that 
we pledge ourselves to give them 
('.hris~·ke consideration at all 
times d under all conditions. We 
furth affirm that we shall at 
all m s do whatever we can 

I\thr gh Christian good will to let 
t.'hese people know that we feel 
that they are our brothers in 

. Christ." 

Evacuee Student 

Stars on Dlinois 
Prep Track Team 

.. 

-----
Evacuee Girl Gets 
Position in WRA's 
Rochester Office 

Los Angeles Group Protests 
Return of Evacuees to Coast 

CHICAGO - WorkinR" his way 
through high school with a part
time domestic job dnesn't prevent 
Henry Aihara, seventeen year old 
resettler from Poston, from star
rin,g in high school track events. 
The Chicago Daily News for May 
12, 1944, devotes a column and 
a half to a picture and story 
of Henry's high jumping and 
broad jumping for New Trier hi£h 
school in Winnetka, Illinois. The 
story carries the headline, Ambi
tion of Japanese boy gives New 
Trier Title Hope." Henry works 
as a school -boy for Walter T. 
Fisher, Chica~o attornev whose 
home is in Hubbard Woods, a 
section of Winnetka. In part, the 
newspaper account said: 

ROQHESTER, N. Y. - After 
five months' service as a stenog-

, rapher in the New York Ci~ relo
cation office of WRA, Mlwako 
Yanamoto, former Postonite, has 
been promoted and transferred to 
the newly opened WRA relocatioo 
office in Rochester as secretary 
to Relocation Officer Claude C. 
Cornwall. Until March 1, Mr. 
CornwaIJ was relocation program 
officer at Central Utah. 

A native of Los Angeles, Miss 
Yanamoto was graduated in 1940 
from Belmont high school there. 
While at · Belmont she became a 
member of the California Scholar
ship Federation. Later she at
tended Los Angeles iC'.ity college, 
wthere she majored in legal steno
graphy and liberal arts. Recently 
she has been attending the eve
ning division of HUIDter .college in 
New York City. -

LOS ANGELES-A mass meet
ing for the purpose of organizing 
public opposition to the return of 
evacuees of Japanese ancestry to 
their former homes on the west 
coast was held Sunday at the Phil
harmonic aUditorium. 

Speakers included Horace Appel, 
a Los Angeles attorney; James J. 
Barrett, an executive of the Cal
if()rnia Shipbuilding Corp.; Jamel 

n Ellsworth, a subsistence officer 
in the Army until his discharge 
two months ago, and Dr. T. John
son. 

Appel declared that .. Ameri
cans" would not <be able to com
pete with "J~anese" in farming 
and other work, if the evacuees 
are permitted to return. 

Dr. Jacobson raised the threat 

of possible violence from "people 
who have had relatives in the 
prison camps of Japan." 

Barrett called for "American
ism, first, last and always." He 
criticized the statements of Sec
retary of Interior Ickes, and said 
that Ickes "doesn't know anything 
about persons of Japanese ances
try." 

Ellsworth said "our boys" who 
have fought the Japanese in the 
Pacific "will kill every Jap on the 
street after the war unles!1 some
thin~ is done to keep the Japs out 
of the country." 

AIl the speakers urged the small 
audience attending to sign a pe_ 
tition to prohibit any person of 
Japanese ancestry from owning 
property in California and sug
gesting legislation to bar them 
from California and the coastal 
area in the postwar period. 

~ 

"It was hard severing ties with 
his family, leaving them in the 
camp in Arizona, the kid admit
ted. It's hard now, working, keep
ing up with his studies and try
ing to find a little for re'axation 
and exercise in track. 

"'It's been worth ~ it' he said. 
'I'll finish in June.' 

"Anyway you fisrure it, Henry 
Ai·hara, the frail-looking quiet 
Japanese American boy who mt\v
ed with his family from his home 
in Garden Grove, Calif., to the 
camp in Arizona, and thence, 
alone, to Winnetka to pursue his 

Saturday, May 20, 1944 

New Jersey 
Group to Aid 
ReseHI.ment 

-
Citizens' Committee 
Will Cooperate With 
National Agencies 

NEyv:ARK, N: .J. - Plans for 
orgaruzmg a cltizens' committee 
to aid resettlement of JaPAlle8e 
Americans in New Jersey were 
launched on May 15 at a meeting 
a~ . the Military Park Hotel. Of. 
flclals of the War Relocation Au. 
thority and War Manpower Com
mission and unofficial represen. 
tatives of civic, re:igious and in
terracial groups attended. 

A temporary executive commit. 
tee was organized, headed by the 
Rev. John H. Elliot of Maplewood 
regional director of the Nation~ 
Conference 0 f Christians and 
Jews. 

The committ~e wiII deal with 
the general problems of reset
tling Japanese Americans in com. 
munities in New Jersey, after 
"investigation and contact with 
the community under guidance of 
the War Relocation AuthOrity." 

The Rev. Elliot said the group 
met to discuss problems of orgill. 
izing a permanent committee to 
cooperate with the WRA. and the 
W M C in finding employment 
openings for Japanese Americans 
and in educating the pub·ic in the 
problems invoLved. 

Principal speakers at the meet. 
in,g 'Were Harold S. Fistere, reo 
gional director of WRA; George 
Rundquist, director of the Com. 
mittee on Resettlement of Jap. 
anese Americans; Joseph M. Kel. 
Iy, WiMC administrative asBi,. 
tant for the area, and Miss Mar. 
garet Anderson of Cranford, ed· 
itor of "Common Ground," a 
quarterly magazine of the Com· 
mon Council for American Unity. 

It was stated> that the WR.A 
was planning to open an office 
in . Newark, possibly by June 1. 

The temporarv committee which 
wi'l carry on the organization's 
work until a permanent committee 
is formed~ includes, in addition 
to the Rev. Elliot: 

Miss Anderson; Mrs. )dyra 
Blakeslee, New Jersey Goodw!lI 
Commission; Myer Pesln, Goodwill 
Commission and ACLU; Dr. Mel· 
ville Wright, Esser Cou~ty Cou.n. 
cil of Churches; Mrs. RIta SteID, 
National Council of Jewish W?, 
men' Evelyn Dubrow, CIO;Phil· 
ome~a Mare, Newark YWCA; 
Haro'd Lett, New Jersey Urban 
League; Rev. Robert Smith, New 
Jersey Council of Churches, and 
Mrs. !Elsie Elfenbein of the Post· 
war World Council. . 

When the committee's organlz, 
ation is completed, a sub-co~· 
mittee will be designated to d!B' 
cuss the entire problem WIth 
Governor Edge "in order to .en· 
list his sympathetic understan~ng 
and support in the undertaking 
of the committee's work." 

VFW Group Attacks 
Ickes' Stand on 
Japanese Americans 

LOS ANGE~ Secre~ry. of 
Interior Ickes' recent denuncla~~n 
of "professional race mon~rs ~ 
California was protested thIS wee f 
by the Huntington Park post 0 

the Veterans of Forei;!Pl Wars
iest The VFW group In a pro 

signed by Post Commander .L. 
Frank Henaf!lan se~ forth ~hat: 
membership IS "sO)J~ly bebd

d per
proposition to defInltely·an f m 
manently excluae th·e Japs ro 

t • " our coun ry. d d "open 
. The VFW deman e an lat. 
apol()gy" from Ickes for the

l 
I 

tsr's defense of the rights of or; 
Americans of Japanese anteS . 

Nisei Combat Unit 
Enters Baseball Team 

CAMP SHELBY,. Miss. Ualr::. 
newly-organized FIrst Ba m is 
442nd Infantry's basebal~ tea the 
reported to be as gcoo Shelby 
team which won the amp 
cltampionship last season. 

: 't m in NeW education, is a maJor J e 
Trier's tit'e plans. . his 0\VII 

"He suddenly came .Into Oak 
in the broad jump In the event 
Park Relays, winning

f 
t;\ inch. 

with a mark of 22 ee with 
He followed up this succesd PrO
victories in the Wheaton an beel! 
viso Relays, and late!y h::ctice.
hitting near 28 feet In P 

.. 
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Broolclyn Group 
Approves Nisei 
Ho.tel Plan -

Hoine For Evacuees 

Will Open Despite 

LaGuardia's Jitters 

NEW YORK-In spite of Mayor 
LaGuardia's "racist jitt~rs," the 
BlOOklyn hostel for Japanese 

;:~f:e w;!l~&f:::;r~ t:v:~: 
uees in New York City, the news

per P,M reported last week. 
part was stated that tlle hostel had 
won the approval of the board of 

vernors of the Brooklyn Heights 
f.sn an organization of tenants 
aJMIl~dlords in the vicinity of the 

hosteL 
A year's lease on the 14-room 

house at 168 Clinton Street in 
Brooklyn has been ag~ed on by 
officers of the Alpha Chi Rho fra
ternity, which owns the building, 
and the Church of the Brethren, 
one of the sponsors of the hostel 
project. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Smelt-
ler who will head the hostel staff, 
al~dy are installed in the for
mer fraternity house. They ex
pect the first Japanese ,American 
guests to arrive early n ext week. 

The Rev. Smeltzer ~xplained the 
operation of the hostel at a press 
conference called by the Brooklyn 
Council for Social Planning to 
make clear to the press how the 
hostel plan operates, and charges 
that its establishm~nt in New 
York will btl "harmful" or "dan
gerous" to the city w~re refuted. 

It was indicated that there will 
be accommodations for about 25 
at t:he hostel, instead of the 800 
predicted by Rep. John Costello of 
California in a speech before the 
House and the 2500 figure esti
mated by the New York Federa
tion of Women's Clubs in a resolu
tion passed recently. 

The Committee on Resettlement 
of Japanese Americans of the F~ · 
era! Council of Churches of Christ 
in America and a similar c9nlmit
ree formed by the Brooklyn Coun
cil for Social Planning will coop
erate with the hostel staff. The 
Brooklyn Council's committee has 
created several subcommittees, 
which will help the Japanese 
Americans find permanent homes, 
attend the church of their choice 
and in other ways become inte
grated into the community. 

Harold S. Fistere, relocation 
supervisor for the Middle Atlan
tic area of the WRA, explained the 
government's relocation program, 
into which the Brooklyn hostel 
will be integrated. It was stressed, 
however, that the hostel was not 
a government operation, being 
sponsored by the Brethren and the 
American Baptist Home Mission 
Society. 

----- . 
Brooklyn Group 
Baeks Nisei Hostel 

NEW YORK - The Brooklyn 
Bureau of Charities announced 
their, approval of the Japanese 
~ynme~can hostel project in Brook-

In a statement issued last 
week. 

Mrs. M~ry Childs Draper, presi
dent, ~id that Kings County 
~:I. l d fmd no difficulty "in ab

ng the 2,000 Japanese Amer
icans" Who may eventually settle 
here. 

Three Topaz Nisei 
Will B e Arraigned 
On Draft Charge . 

rel~~ evacuees from the Topaz 
bon center rwho refused to ::er army induction orders were 

Wedngned in Salt Lake City 
8ioneresday before U. S. Commis· 

E. M. Garnett. 
i~h~ are Kenchiro (Mike) Y osh-
19, b 'thand Masamitsu Yoshida, 
moto, ~9. ers, and Toshio Mine-

r Preliminary hearing was set 
or May 20. 

-
Nise i Girl Elected 
President of Class 

-
~t~o - Margaret Kimura, 

eart Mountain with her 
a few months ago, was 

y elected class president by 
l~ow students in the 7th 
o kthe Oak Park school in 
r , l11inois. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Bro~klyn Hostel Opened With 
Arrlva~ Family From Gila 

Satomis From Rivers I 
Firat to Stay at Mass Meeting 
New Evacuee Home P t t N Y _ roess •• 

NEW YORK-The first hostel Mavor, 's Stand 
for Japanese American evacuees # 

in the New York area was opened 
on May 10 with the arrival at 168 
CHnton Street, Brooklyn, of a fam
ily of three, father, daughter ana 

s~n, from ~he relocatiol) center at 
Rivers, Anz. 

.The Sa~omi. family from Gila 
RIVer arrIved In ~e morning at 
Grand Central statIOn and immedi
ately took a cab to the hostel in 
Brooklyn. Matsunosu.ke Satomi 
54, .a gardener who has lived in th~ 
Umted States for the past 28 
years, was 1;lcco!TIpanied by his 
daughter, M~dorl, 24, a social 
worker, and h.ls son, Motol, 18, who 
h~s passed . hiS pre: i!1duction phy
~Ical and IS awaltmg induction 
mto the army. 

The Satomis were evacuated in 
1942 f.r0f!1 Pasad~na, Calif. Mrs. 
Satoml d'led at Gila River a year 
after the evacuation. 

Although weary from their 3-
day train trip and the excitement 
of their new home, the Satomis 
nevertheless answered good-nat
uredly the countless questions of 
reporters, the New York Times ob
served. Miss Satomi, short and 
trim and dressed in a brown suit 
with white blou.se, usually acted 
as spokesman for the family. 

She and her brother were born 
in Pasadena. Miss Satomi is a 
graduate of Chapman college in 
Los Angeles, while her brother 
was a student at Pasadena Junior 
College. -

While at Gila River Miss Satoml 
served as a social worker, her 
father as a gardlmer and block su
pervisor and her brother contin
ued his education. 

They said that two things had 
impressed them most in the few 
minutes since their arrival in New 
York: The fearlessness of the jay
walkers and the sight of the 
Statue of Liberty from Brooklyn 
Bridge. 

Orchestra Dedicates 
Program to Men of 

Nisei Combat Unit 

Norman Thomas Among 

Speakers at Minorities 

Workshop Program 

NEW YORK-A mass meeting 
pro~esting Mayor LaGuardia's ob
Jection to admitting Americans of 
J,!-panese descent into New York 
City was held May 17 at the La
bor Temple, 242 East 14th St. 

.Hel~ .under the auspieces of the 
Mmontles \yorkshop, organized to 
c0!ll~at .raclal 'and religious dis
cnmmatlOn, the meeting heard 
Norman Thomas, Socialist leader' 
Roy Wilkins, editor of the Crisis: 
organ of the National Asso<;iation 
for the Advancement of ColOl'ed 
People.; George S. Schuyler, assist
~nt editor of th.% Pittsburgh Cour
Ier; Fred Hoshiyama of the Japa
nese American 'Citizens League, 
and Sam Bloch. The Rev. John W. 
Thomas of the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, presided. 

"It is bad eno.ugh to have west 
coast racists clamoring about tht! 
Japanese Americans," stated Alex 
Lang, organizer of the Minorities 
Workshop, "it is particularly re
g,rettable when the mayor of a 
CIty famous for its friendliness and 
cosmopolitan atmosphere makes 
such a statement. What makes 
Mayor LaGuardia's statement even 
more disturbing is the fact that 
more than 500 Japanese Ameri
cans have comes to New York 
within the past year; they have 
found places in our community and 
none of the bad results envisioned 
by LaGuardia have occurred." 

"The Minorities Workshop feels 
keenly the inadequacy of a democ
r a c y in which discrimination 
against any group of people ex
ists. The Japanese Americans are 
not an exception. They are the 
victims of a hate-drive that has 
swept the. nation ever since our 
country went tq war with Japan. 
This type of sentiment can only be 
destructive to our society, since it 
teaches us to think in terms of race 
differences and not in terms or 
human similarities. It is our dope 
that Mayor LaGuardia will rescind 
his statement and extend a cor
dial welcome to our fellow citizens 
of Japanese descent," said Mr. 
Lang. 

CAMP SHELBY, Miss - Ne
gotiations are now under way for 
a ,visit of Ray Kinney and his 
orchestra to Camp Shelby, fo > J S 
lowing Kinney's dedication of an erome egregees 
all-Hawaiian musical program to Arrive at Tule Lake 
the 442nd Infantry Combat Team, . 
many of whose members are from 
Hawaii. 

Kinney's orchestra is now play
ing in the Blue Room of the Ho
tel Roosevelt in New Or:eans. 

It was noted that the five love
ly. native "Hawaiian Hula Maid
ens" who are featured with Kin
ney's orchestra were classmates 
of some of the men in the First 
Battalion of the 442nd Combat 
Team. 

NEWELL, Calif.-The War Re
location Authority announced on 
May 13 an additional 497 persons 
of Japanese descent arrived on 
May 12 at the Tule Lake segre
gation center from the Jerome, 
Ark., relocation camp. 

The new arrivals traveled in a 
special train under army su.per
vision and swelled the Tule Lake 
camp's population to 17,531. 

Family ~elocation Possibilities 
Seen in Upper New York Area 

ROCHESTER, N. Y._Excellent chester Resettlement Committee, 
which is now enlarging its service 

opportu.nities for family reloca- to resettlers," Mr. Fistere said. 
tion are open to evacuees reset- "Approximately t!birty evacuees 
tling in the industrial city of Ro- haye already resettled in the Ro
chester, N. Y., internationally chester area, including two who 
known center for the manufacture are working in clothing manufac-

turing plants, two as dutpestics and 
of camera, photographic and othe.r one as an orchardist on a nearby 
goods, and in the surroundin~ a?rt- farm. There are also five students 
cultural area, where the pl'lnclpal at the University of Rochester and 
crop is flllits and ,ve&,etables, ac' the Eastman School of Music ana 
cording to Harold. S. Flstere, W~A ten girls who are training to be 
relocation superVIsor for the Mid· nurses at several Rochester hos-

die Atlantic area. , . pitals. 
Because these opportumtJes pre- "Because of its many employ-
'1 Mr Fistere pointed out, are· ment opportunities, favorable com

~:cition . office was opened in Ro- munity sentiment, ,excellent. ~~u
chester in April under the super· , cation and. r.e~reatIonal faClht~es 
.. n ' f Claude C. Cornwall, for- and accesslblhty to the ma~or 

~:~o r~location pr~ram officer cities on both the east an~ mId
and chief of the employment and w~st, the Ro~hester area IS well 

h 
. di" n nt the Central SUIted to famIly resettlement on a 

ousmg VlSlO ., . b . ' Th k of the . I . :Center. Miss Mi- permanent aSIS. . e wO!. . 
~ta: ~~ ocatl~n 'formerly of Col- citizens' committee IS an mdlcatl<?n 
\\ a 0 a:namo 0, tl tran.:;- that newly arrived resettlers wIll 
oradd RIver, t:asN receYo;k WRA ' find awaiting them a cordial w~l· 
foefrfIl.'Cee tforo~ se:ret:;; of the new come and every ,Possibl

d
e as~st~ce 

. h t . rnding housmg an ow,el'Wlse 
relocation office m Roc es er. i In Iring a successful adjustment in 

"Nearly a year ago a grO'tLp 0 m,!- . 't " 
local citizens established the Ro- thiS fme commuru y. 

• 
State of Washington Initiate. 
Legal Action to Escheat Farm 
Property Held by Evacuees 

State Attorney General Undertakes Suits Under 

Provisions of Anti. Alien Land Law· Property 

Involved Is Estimated at More Than' $1 000 000 , . , 
OLYMPIA, Wash.-A statewide program to transfer to the 

State of Washin,gton the titles of real estate now allegedly con-' 

tr?lled by ~l.iens of Japanese ancestry got underway on May 11 
WIth ~he. fIhng of suits in King, Spokane and Kitsap counties. ; 

SI.mllar suits will be instituted in several other counties· 

acco:dmg to A~ting Attorney General Fred Lewis, includini 
YakIma, Franklm and Benton counties. 

It .was stated that the program is beini undertaken by the 

Prosecutor Files 
Suits A.gainst Two 
Farm Families 

BREMERTO;N, Wash.-Prosecu
tor Fred B. Cohen filed suits of 
escheatment in superior co.urt this 
Y".eek aga~nst two "Japanese" fam
lites holdmg 20-acre farms in the 
Kingston area. 

The two persons involved are 
Akira Ohashi and his wife Hat
suko; 1;'ashisaburo Fu.kuza~a and 
his wife, Yo, and son, Yukie a mi
nor at the time he acquired title 
to a portion of the 2O-acre tract. 

Cohen said he intended to inves
tigate further' holdings by persons 
of Japanese ancestry in Kitssp 
co~nty on which, if eschea1nnent 
SUits are granted in Superior 
Court, ~he property will .be sold 
at pubhc auction and proceeds 
will revert to t,he common school 
fund. 

Attorney General's office with the 
cooperation of county prosecutors, 
under a state law prohibiting 
aliens of Japanese ancestry from 
owning real esta~ 

Farms operated in the state by 
persons of Japanese ancestry, ac
cording to the 1940 census, had 

a total value of $5,413,362. The 
~otal value of property covered 
In the. 14 suits already fLed is 
approXimately $300,000 Lew i s 
said, although property' valued at 
more than $1,000,000 will be in
volved when all suits have been 
fi :ed. 

Four actions were filed in Seat
tle naming Toru and Umeka Ara
ki, S. Nagai, and Suma, his wife, 
and Kazuko Shimizu as holding 
property. 

The suits are filed under in
vestigations which were conduct
ed thy Attorney General Smith 
Tro~ before he entered military 
service. 

.----Story of the Week--------:. 

Some Brooklyn Neighbors 
Welcome Nisei Americans 
NEW YORK-The newspaper 

PM, which has pJlblished a series 
of interviews with representative 
Japanese American evacuees fol
lowing recent protests from May· 
or LaGuardia and some Brooklyn 
Heights residents over the estab
lishment 'of a Japanese American 
hostel at 168 Clinton Street in 
llrcoklyn, presented an interview 
in its May' 14 issue with a grou.p 
of Brooklyn Heig-hts neighbors of 
the evacue~ hostel who are not 
protesting the arrival of Japanese 
Americans into the community. 

The interview by Earl Con
rad quoted Albert Halper, noted 
author of such novels as "Union 
Square," "The Found.ry" and 

''The Little People," as suggest
ing that Brooklyn residents call 
on the Japanese Americans "and 
tell them that the tree of lib
erty grows iii. Brooklyn, too." 
"From the Brooklyn Heights 

area where the evacuees live, it is 
only a few minutes ~ walk ~o a 
point · from which any Japanese 
American citizen can see the Stat
ue of Liberty. In the coming days, 
I'm pretty sure, many Japanese 
Americans, who are good Ameri
c~ns, and have gone through much 
lately, will stand at that point and 
look across l\t Miss Liberty--and 
realize that she stands for some
thing," the PM writer ' declared. 

He wrote of "inconspicuous 
folks like the lYuBtams, Hausers 
and Halpel's who live right next 
to each other on Sidney Pl., Brook
lyn about 20 yards from the hos
tel ... where t'heir new Japanese 
American neighbors live." 

"They don't at all mind their 
new neighbors, they said. In fact, 
they welcome them; and they 
mean to call individually aoo in a 
group at the hostel for evacuees 
just set up there and say to them, 
'Herto folks, how are you?'" PM 
continued. 

The PM article commented on 
the reactions of these residents to 
the protests of some other people 
in Brooklyn Heights against the 
Japanese American hostel: 

"They're only one group in the 
immediate neighborhood of the 
relocation ce.nter who are a lit· 
tle bit ashamf!d of some of theIr 
neighbors for the row they've 
raised recently about the certi
fied American citizens some 
churoh groups have arranged to 
resettle here until they 'get on 
their feet.' 
"Everybody in 'Doctors' Row' 

isn't a Dr. and Mrs. Upsnoot, they 
point out. 

"Mrs. Dustam, who lives at 42 
Sidney, Pl., chances to be the wife 
of Dr. Cyril Dustam, and she says: ' 

"'When I think of how these 
doctors have been behaving, and 
they're supposed to be and tradi
tionally are, :humanitarians, I'm 
frankly upset. It's the silliest 
thing I know of. And I know that 
if you were able to make a poll or 
this neighborhood, street by street 
you'd find one family after an~ 
other who have no objections 
~hatever to these people coming 
In here.' 

"She quieted her barking dog, 
Christmas Eve, so that he WOUldn't 
awaken the Dustams' child: and 
then suggested that we go next 
door to visit the Albert Halpers. 

"Albert happens to be a novelist 
and the author of seven books. The 
Halpers, too, can look out their 
bedroom window and see the lights 
of the center only a stone's throw 
away. 

"'We've going to take this 
matter out of the-realm of the 
academic,' he (Halper) said, al
most sounding like a novelist 

• for a minute. 'I think--we ought 
to calion these people, who are 
doubtless aware of the contro
versy over them, and tell them 
that the tree of liberty grows in 
Brpoklyn, too, and that not ev
erybod.y here feels the same as a 
bunch of doctors who've forgot
ten their oath, and that there 
are plenty of .good citizens here'
abouts who welcome them.' 
"Mis Louise Hauser, of 40 Sid

ney Pl.-that's -just 'across the 
streetr-dropped in for a few min
utes' chat and when she heard 
what the discussion was, chimed in 
that she, too, was just a little 
indignant about it all. She was 
convinced that if we went among 
many of the internes who are in 
the neighborhood and called at the 
ministers of various churches in 
the nei81hborhood, or simply talked 
to any set of kids in the street, 
we'd find a different kind of at
titude-and a truly American 
view." . 

Eiichi Kimura Dies 
In Chicago Hospital 

CHICAGO - Eiichi Kimura, 
formerly of Rohwer, died in Beth. 
any hospital, Chicago, on May 14. 
Mr. Kimura suffered an attack of 
pneumonia in March and never 
recovered from the effects of that 
illneBS. 
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EDITORIALS: 
The Draft Cases 

There is no greater tragedy than that of 
lives and futures placed in needless jeopardy 
by foolhardy action under the ' motivation 
of misguided zeal. Yet this is the situation 
precipitated by the action of 63 young men 
from the Heart Mountain reJ,ocation center 
who have refused to report for induction 
into the army of the United States. These 

, draft resisters have already been arraigned 
and are now in the jail at Cheyenne await
ing trial. 

The Pacific Citizen this week received a 
copy of a letter written by one of the draft 
violators, setting forth the reasons for his 
act. If the attitude expressed in this letter 
is representative of the views of the major
ity of these 63 young men, then the action 
of this group from Heart Mountain is cer
tainly the result of ill-gotten advice and 
misguided leadership. If these draft evad
ers, or the majority of them, are sincere in 
the reasons they have set forth for their 
act of defiance, they have been miserably 
used by their leaders and advisers. These 
young men are Americans, but they have 
chosen sorry ground for their battle. They 
have chosen the wrong issue on which to 

-wage their fight, one on which they cannot 
win in the courts. They have aided, by their 
ill-guided action, the very forces of anti
democracy they claim to be fighting. They 
have intensified the discrimination against 
them, and against all Japanese Americans. 

The letter by George Ishikawa, written in 
a Wyoming jail to a friend in a relocation 
center, has been sent to the Pacific Citizen 
for publication by that friend because it ex
presses "the feelings of these young men 
quite clearly and is typical of the letters 
they write to their wives and parents." The 
letter discloses that its writer, and many of 
his companions, are resisting the selective ' 
service orders in the hope that by their ac
tion they can dramatize the injustices which 
are the lot of the Japanese American. No 
one can deny that Japanese AIJ?ericans do 
have grievances which dema'nd ,rectifica
tion. But these young men from Heart Moun
tain are dangerously mistaken if they be
lieve that they can make the .courtroom a 
forum in which they can air such grievances. 
The court cannot but consider the single 
question of whether the 63 who have been 
indicted are willing to abide by the selective 
service laws. There will be no opportunity 
for the introduction of what would be con
sidered questions of an extraneous nature. 
They will be tried and sentenced on the 
issue of 'the draft alone. 

It is our belief that the basic premise 
held by these men is wrong when they com
plain that they are being held in "concentra
tion camps;' in a status comparable to "war 
prisoners;" Such a condition may have been 
true two years ago ' in the assembly centers. 
It is not true today in the face of the fact 
that the War Relocation Authority has plac
ed its main emphasis on a program to re
turn the evacuees to normal communities. 
It must be remembered that selective service 
rights were not restored to Japanese Americans 
until the status of the WRA camps had 
changed and there was no forcible detention 
of the evacuees. 

George Ishikawa says in his letter. 
"Getting rejected or evading ~he draft, 

these are not the issues at hand . .. We 
are fighting to restore the rights and dig
nity of citizenshp that is , properly due a 
citizens regardless of his race or color. 

ICIt Is essential that the United States 
shall practice what it preaches; that this 
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nation shall practice true demo~racy -
the de m 0 c r a c y which give~ Its, ~less
ings and its protection to all Its CItIzens 
regardless of race, color or creed, now. 
Otherwise, we may win the war but lose to 
the militant propaganda of the. Japanese 
government, the philosophy of A~La for the 
Asiatics. Otherwise, critics can pomt O?t a~d 
say America is not a democracy for It d~s
criminates against race and color, has dIf
ferent castes or classes of citizens . . . 

"The United States must awake and 
should rectify the errors and injustices co~
mitted on us, otherwise this shall remam 
forever a blot upon the history and con

science of our nation." 
These are not the words of a pro-J apa

nese, or of an enemy of democracy. At n:ost, 
it is the statement of a young AmerIcan 
who has become embittered because of the 
personal experiences of evacuation and. de
tention, who feels deeply the anta'goDlsms 
stirred by war, who may have accepted .as 
the attitude of a whole people the racist 
rantings of the Hearsts and other profes-

sional race mongers. . . 
If it can be ascertained that the maJorIty 

of those involved in the draft cases have 
taken their stand in order to test the con
stitutional issues involved in the whole evac
uation experience, a final effort should. be 
made to deter this group from proceedmg 
with an action which can result only in per
manently stigmatizing them as draft dodg
ers. The road they are taking lead~ only ~o 
final ostracism from American society. It IS 
for their parents, relatives and friends a.t 
!leart Mountain and elsewhere to prevaJi 
upon them to accept induction i~to the army. 
There is good human stuff mvolved and 
it must be ~alvaged in the interest of de
mocracy itself. 

There are more than 10,000 Japanese 
Americans in the armed forces of the Unit
ed States. Japanese American soldiers, par
ticularly those from Hawaii, have already 
proven their loyalty and devotion to Amer
ica on the beaches of Salerno, the banks of 
the Volturno, in the hell of Cassino and 
wherever American troops are fighting. Any 
act at home which would detract from that 
proud record, whatever the motivations for 
that act, is a disservice to those Japanese 
Americans who have already contributed in 
blood. ,.;<l/ 

Japanese Americans have come far, in 
two years of war. Most of the constitutional 
liberties wh"ich were suspended at the time of 
evacuation and curfew have been restored. 
We are proud of our friends who have 
fought, and continue to fi'ght, for justice 
and fair play. Weare secure in the know
ledge that the vast majority of our fellow 
Americans do not hold with the narrow and 
bigoted men, with the white supremacists 
and racial fascists, with the profiteers and 
the professional patriots. We know that the 
government opposes the persecution of a 
racial minority. We are confident that we 
will, in the weeks to come, regain our full 
status as free and equal citizens of ,the 
republic. 

Exit, Martin Dies 
Less than a week before Martin Dies an

nounced his withdrawal from the congres
sional race in his Texas district, an attempt 
was made by the Dies Committee's chief in
vestigator on the west coast, James Sted
man, to steady Rep. Dies' tottering political 
popularity by bringing in the Japanese Amer-
ican issue. ' 

Stedman charged in Hearst's Eevening 
Herald-Express in Los Angeles on May 6 
that "Japanese funds" were being soU'ght 
to defeat Dies, and that on assessment of 
50 cents a week had been made on Japanese 
Americans in war relocation centers toward 
a fund to be used against Dies. The Herald
Express stated that Stedman "has been furn
ishel evidence that thousands of Japanese in 
War Relocation Centers are being solicited 
for funds to be used as a gigantic fund to 
whip the congressman." 

As far as we have been able to ascertain, 
there is absolutely no truth in Stedman's 
charges. Its obvious intent was to embarrass 
those individuals and groups who have sought 
to defeat a man whose performances were a 
disgrace to Congress, and whose legislative 
privileges had been utilized for the purpose 
oLsmearing and slandering decent Americans. 
Dies and his committee to investigate un
American activities have shamed Congress. 
He and his colleagues, Rep. Joe Starnes and 
Rep. John Costello, have been repudiated by 
the American people. 

Saturday, 

MR. TOJO OF JAPAN 

-- : 
'''.-

Tojo's Two Faces 

'1l' 'US'A '-"L~~ 
Race-Baiting Does Not Pay 

Last Tuesday's Califo!l.lia el~c
tions show that race-baltmg, like 
the crime it is, does not p~y. 

Demagogic appeals of a. !8:CISt 
nature have failed the polItiCians 
who uttered them. 'I;'he electorate 
has not been mo.ved. The people 
of California will not give a man 
public office merely because he 
promises to "keep the Japs o~t." 

There was more hate mongermg 
against Japanese Americans i.n 
pre-election statements of candi
dates in the California primaries 
of 1944 than at any time since 
the "yellow pedl" scares of 1920 
when many of the now-seasoJ.led 
race-baiters of today were cuttmg 
their po'itical eye-teeth. But rac~
baiting failed to elect any candi
dates. The returns of Tuesday's 
primaries indicate that racism 
has 'ow ballot appeal. Candidates 
won or lost on the strength of 
their past records in office and 
their stand on the administration's 
foreign and domestic policies and 
other major issues. The vigor of 
the support or opposition they re
ceived frQm labor's po' itical ac
tion committees and the strength 
of party machines were determ
ining factors .• One million voters 
in California repudiated those can
didates who confined their elec
tioneering to descriptions of the 
Japanese American bogey. 

It is perhaps significant that 
Rep. John D. Costello, whose ma
jor legislative activity for the 
past twelve months has been the 
chairmanship of the Dies subcom,. 
mittee investigating J a pan ese 
Americans, is the only incumbent 
to suffer defeat in the primaries. 

: Of course, Costello who has in
dulged in an underhanded attempt 
over a national radio 'hookup to 
'smear an American soldier of 
Japanese ancestry, was rejected 
by the voters of his district be
cause of his long record of anti
labor and anti-administration ac
tivity. An important member of 
the Dies Committee, he follows its 
vice-chairman, Joe Starnes, into 
political oblivion. Labor's politi
cal action is credited with the de
feat of Starnes recently in Ala
bama, and the withdrawal of Dies 
in Texas, as well as with the re
moval of Costello from !Congress. 

It is generally accepted that 
John Costello aspired to a seat 
in the Senate. He had hoped to 
win sufficient recognition through 
his leadership of a Dies subcom
mittee which launched a prejudiced 
in.vestigation of the relocation of 
Japanese Americans. The Hearst 
press assisted by publicizing his 
inquisitions as that of the "Cos
tello" committee. Among its activ
ities was the seizure of the files of 
the Washington office of the Jap
anese American Citizens League 
and the subsequent release to the 
Hearst press of the seized JACL 
correspondence avJ reports before 
a hearing was even schedu'ed. 
Sentences in the letters.. and re
ports were taken out of context, 
in order to give a twisted and 
perverted impression of the work 
of this Japanese American organ
ization. The CosteHo committee 
lteld a star .;;hamber session in 
Los Angeles last June, barring 
the public and confinin.g its hear
ings to the taking of testimony 
from witnesses, many of whom 

have since been thoroughly dis
credited and one of whom, Earl 
Best, has since been indicted on 
forgery charges. A:though deny. 
ing individuals who sought fair 
play for loyal Japanese Americana 
the right to give .testimony, the 
Costei!o committee did invite the· 
press to attend and to report ita 
biased testimony. The result was 
a succession of newspaper stories 
attacking Japanese Americans and 
presenting a wholly distorted pic
ture of the administration of the 
evacuee relocation program by the 
WRA. One of the highlights of 
this trial by headline was the 
charge made by Rep. Starnes that 
each evacuee in a relocation cen
ter was given five ga.lons of 
whiskey. 

The public hearings in Wash
ington which followed proved a 
dud, and Rep. Costello, who had 
predicted that they would last 
three weeks, quietly adjourned the 
Washington hearings in less than 
a week. The CCYll'Unittee was re
vived by Costello at the time 
of the Tule Lake disturbances 
last No.vember, but its report was 
so patently unfair that it inspired 
Rep. Herman Eberharter, one ,of 
its members, to issue a ~ino~lty 
report charging Costello With bias. 

Rep. Costello one o~ the most 
vociferous of congreSSIOnal race· 
baiters, apparently fou,nd th~t. he 
had not increased hiS po ItlCal 
stature by exploiting the J~panese 
American problem. He did not 
file in the senatorial contest, but 
entered the campaign for reelec
tion with the active support 
of the Hearst press and the Los 
Angeles Times, and was ~efeated 
Tuesday by a liberal radIO com
mentator, Hal Styles, ~ho w~ 
making his first venture l~tO poh
tics. Just before the ~lectlOn qos
tello protested in ,Congress agamst 
the establishment of a Japaneseby 
American hostel in Brooklyn 
church groups, declaring th~t ~ 
evacuees would be housed In ~~ 
building (a 14-room house WI 

accomodations for 25 persons.) 
S tat e Senotor Jack Tenney, 

chairman of John Lechner'S Am~rh 
icanism Educational League wh,ic 
is a lI'pearhead of tl!.e campaign 
of preSsure to prevent th~ ret~ 
of loyal Japanese Americans t 
the coast has been badly beaten 
in his ca~ign to win th~ D~~~ 
cratic and Republican nO~Jnati 
Other defeated can did ate s.' 
Char~es G. Johnson, William t>~
elli, Justus Craemer and that 
Irene Dockweiler, all pledged 
they would work for the per~:rl: 
ent exclusion of Ja~an~s~ A that 
cans. It is perhaps slgnlfl.cant ant 
Senator Downey and ~Ie,ute~an_ 
Governor Houser, the wtnru:ng be 
didates, both di~ not. mentJ~n ~he 
Japanese Amencan Issue ~n re
campaign although Houser .IS Pthe 
Viusly on record as opposmg 
return of the evacuees. Both

f 
~:i; 

of course, had the suppo~t 0 and 
respective party machmes 
were favored to win. in g 

Although race-baiting, U 8 ta 
Japanese Americans as SC~p~goari_ 
was a -feature of Califorma i Pted 
maries, no candidate was e ~ce 
or defeated solely on the iSlll 
question. It appears . that

5
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Carey McWilliams Says: 

Radioman • . ~ • 
zoe Japanese Americans 

tk ed in Washington, 80 
eJDJ::Y in war agencies. All 

T(O n g checked and dou~le
~ investigative agencies. 

clew of a Mitchell bom~er 
, '1\e !ietherlands East In~les 
the force now operatmg 

Japanese in the south-
IS one of the most 

of all the bomber crews 
.aion against the AxIs. 

of the crew include a 
~er a Sumatran co

and a H;Utnd-<born naviga
'!be radioman is of Japanese 

...... 'mmI8D1y from the 
according to a 

agency, Incidentally, 
one Japanese American 

in the defense of the 
East Indies. A na

of Texas and a member of 
S, army defending Java, he 
only nisei reported to date 

of war in Japanese 

• • • 
. . 

Sa.aiian notes: Tom Mizuno, 
of Hawaii's top ball players, 
in rightfield for the Honolulu 

in a war bond game re
against l!lajor I~ague all

serving wIth servIce forces 
. , , Miss Chic Miya

of Maui, former National 
women's medley champIon 
four years ago, is still in 

She won two races, 
free style and the 

.IIUIIYlUUll. medley, at the 
AAD indoor champion
One of Hawaii's top fis
is Yasu Yasu.take, a 

He is in line for a 
Young .••• The 

issue of the neW in. 
magazine, "The New Pa-

published in Honolulu, feat
a nisei "cover girl." She is 
Oda, Another pin-up girl 

in the magazine is Janet 
Korean American. The 

editorial comments on the 
Japanese Amer

in Italy. Other ar
Fred Fertig's "Notes 

Nisei" (published simul
in the Pacific Citizen), 
Nakatsuka's "They' e 

" and "Private Omiya" 
Neibro, Jr, Editor of 

is Francis Kang, 
Harry Choy is general man· 

T.,. Hayashi, a California 
from San Francisco, en
Baylor Un i ve r sit y in 
last year. Recently Miss 

was voted the most popu
the Baylor campus and 

as queen over the junior 
, Four nisei were elected 
collegiate student bodies 

the past year ..... In a 
of Taro Yashi.ma's "The 

Sun," in the May 8 issue of 
Republic, Upton Sinclair, 
American novelist, refers to 

democratic movements in Ja-
which were ruthlessly de

by the militarists. Sinclair 
practically everything 

wrote in the ca.use of so
. was translated, publish

WIdely read in J span be
the rise of the Tokyo war
and that he possesses two 

of a bookcase filled with 
Japanese translations. 

• • • 

in Grand Island, Ne'b., 
-,..."av.",,, a city ordinance to 

of Japanese an
the city, contending 

. steps are taken "it is 
In the future <j.:and Is

,may be overrun WIth Japa~ 
It aU started because ONE 

.American family brought 
In Grand Island, a city 

recently .••• 
s' new book on 

Americans will be titled 
The Japanese Ameri

~bol of Racial Intoler
~ ' nOse who have seen the 

declare that the book 
successor to the au

Drn,~h""M Und~r the Skin/' 
the. Land," and "Fac: 
Field." ..• "Christian 

reports that California 
.~lJ.Iel'lp.n ... to the 1944 General 

.of the Methodist 
In the demand that 

Ameri,cans be permitted 
to theIr homes ..•• Cliet 

GBS news commen-

to Tecr S;:.irBe~K~~~: 

Japanese American Problem 
Definitely Related to Those 
Of Other Minority Groups 

From the Frying Pan 
Dr BILL BOSOKAWA 

War Record Will Starul Nisei in Good Stead 

Public Affairs Committee Issues Pamphlet 

By California Authority; Loyalty Record 

Cited in New Study on Evacuation Question 

So far as Japanese Americans are concerned, the brunt of 
their active war effort so far has been borne by residents of 
the Hawaiian islands. The men of the Puka Puka battalion have 
been through the bitterest of campaigns and have suffered ap
palling casualties while compiling a brilliant war record. Even 
now they may be taking part. in the newest offensive on the 
Italian peninsula. 

• Contrary to a widely held belief, 
there has not been one proved 
case of sabotage or 'espionage by 
a Japanese American, either in 
this country or Hawaii, since 'the 
beginning of the war, Carey Mc
Williams, former commissioner 
of Immigration of the State of 
California, points out in a 32-page 
pamphlet study, What About Our 
Japanese America.ns7 made pub
l-ic this week by Public Affairs 
Oommittee, Inc., and the American 
Council, Institute of Pacific Rela
tions, both of New York City. 

In this new Public Affairs Pam
phlet, Mr. McWilliams, author of 
Factories in the Field and Broth
ers Under the Skin, presents 3. 

summary of the results of two 
years of intimate study of the is
sues raised by the evacuation, re
location and segregation of Jap
anese Americans . . The pamphlet is 
illustrated by Taro Yashima, noted 
anti-fascist artist. 

The complete findings of Mr. 
McWilliams' two-year study wiII 
be issued in book form by the In
stitute {)f Pacific Relations this 
fall. 

The Japanese Americans who 
are now being resettled and given 
employment in various parts of the 
of the country are men and wom~ 
en who have proved their loyalty 
beyond any question, Mr. McWil
liams reveals. 

Amel"ic'ans of Japanese ancestry 
have been "screened" more than 
once to test their loyalty: 

First, the FBI kept a close check 
on "dangerou!r'imfividuals" for at 
least several years prior to Pearl 
Harbor, and such persons were 
promptly arrested on December 7, 
both in Hawaii and on the main
land, and placed in special deten
tion camps. 

Second, after the evacution of 
Boone 110,000 persons of Japanese 
descent to relocation centers, the 
War Relocation Authority sifted 
{)ut the so-called "dislooyal" ele
ments and segregated them at 
Tule Lake. Acro ally, according to 
Mr. McWilliams, only a small pro
portion of this group may be re
garded as disloyal. ' 

T.he record of the more than 
19,000 Japanese Americans who 
have left the relocation centers for 
normal homes and jobs has fully 
demonstrated their loyalty. The 
pamphlet concludes that "if t~e 
relocation program is ended at an 

Evacuee Reflections: 

As civilians, the Japanese Americans iD Hawaii suffered 
early date, with most of the evac- in the Pearl Harbor attack to
uees relocated outside the centers 
the program itself will show con~ gether with Americans of other 
structive results despite the hard- extractions. But their true contri~ 
ships, expense and needless suffer- bution came -afterward, when, with 
ing which it has involved." all the wor:.d wondering about 

As further confirmation of the 
loyalty of the Japanese Americans their loyalty, members of this 
in relocation centers and of the raCIal group contributed money, 
potentialities of the relocation pro- manpower and even their blood 
gram for democracy, Mr. McWil- to make the Hawaiian islands the 
Iiams points to facts such as the powerful American base fro m 
following: . wmch all our .Pacific otfen8~ves 

There are now more than 8000 were to be launched. • 
Japanese Americans in the Army. Whenevel' questions are raised 
Some of them, like Sergeants Ka- about the loyalty of Japanese 
zuo Komoto and Fred Nishitsujii Americans, relerence is maae lirst 
have been cited 'for gallantry. Ser- to the record ot Hawaii. 'i'heirs is 
~eant Ben Kuroki 'has taken} part a proud record, to be guarded 
In over twenty-five combat flights JeaLOUSly. Any resentment they 
over Europe and wears the Air mIght hold against mam.and Ja
Medal with four Oak Leat Clus- panese AmerIcans baSking in the 
tel's. reflection of this glory IS under-

The evacuees inside the centers standable. 
have purchased war bonds; COD- uruortunately the mainland's 
ducted drives for the Red Cross; Japanese Americans never have 
organized volunteers-for-victory nao the occasion to be tested un
c?mmitU!es; made radio transcrlp- del' action. At the tIDle of their 
bons for the OWl, and, within the greatest eagerness to sei've ' the 
limitations of detention, have done nation they were subjected m the 
all in their power to further the evacuation to tne ignominy ot con-
war effort. demnation without trial. 

Young nisei - American-born The loyalty tney displayed in 

their share of the load are not the 
kind to be lauding the patriot
ism of others . 

The lot of neither group has 
been an easy one. Nor is it likely 
the situation will be greatly eased 
for the duration and for some time 
thereafter. 

Yet the record being made by 
the Japanese Americans is being 
Bet down in a manner that is Un
mistakable. It is a record that will 
stand the nisei in good stead. 

Those in Hawaii, through more 
advanced assimilation, were givlln 
a chance to prove their loyalty, 
and they have not failed civil and 
military authorities who had, faith 
in them. 

Those on the mainland were 
the objects of race hysteria and 
i.l-advised policy. They are prov
ing themselves despite the handi
cap. 

There is no object in trying to 
evaluate comparatively the mer
itAI of each group. ,Suffice it to 
say hoth are doing their parts as 
circumstances dictated well, and 
for a common cause 

EDITORIAL 
.. j I'; 

DIGEST 

citizens of Japanese-immigrant cooperating with a progralJL to de
pal'entage-are "moving out into prive them of homes, triends and 
the main stream of American life other worldly posseSSions was be
..• and. in many fields, are dem- reft of herOICS. At best it was a 
onstrating an alert awareness 01. passive demonstration of loyalty, 
t~e ,~nd of world in which they regardless of how close.y ana 
hve. . deeply it touched the souls-ana . 
. It is a health? sign for Amer- pocketbooks-of those who under- Bricker's SuggestIon 
lca. Mr. McWIlhams concludes, went the experience. HONOLULU STAR-BULLEI'IN 
"that the Japanese problem, which There was nothing heroic in The Honolulu Star-Bulletin in an 
has ech~ed on the west coast for subjecting oneself to army-<1irect- editorial on May 1 took issue with 
nearly fifty yellrs, has now ceased ed el!!ctLOn from one's home. Governor Bricker's suggestion, in 
to ~e a local and has ?~come 'a Nor""iS there much of the glorious his recent speech at Los Angeles, 
natIonal problem ... deflrutely re- in the adjustment of the evacuees that each community be authorized 
latt:d to .the .~roblem .of .th~ other to their new surroundings despite to determine whether it will or 
raCIal mmorltJes. ThIS IS Import- the individual demonstrations of won't permit the return of Amer
ant since it is evident that we moral courage. icans of Japanese ancestry to the 
shall never solve these problems However as .'individuals in dis- ,'West coast. 
until we have solved aU of them." tinction to' group identity: the Ja- "On what legal basis such a pro-

Wh~t About Our Japalle~e panese Americans of the main- posal could be put into operation 
~merl~ans7 b-! Carey ~cWIl- .and are proving theDlBelves as is unknown. The great majority 
ha~s IS the nInety-first m the worthy as their Island cousins of of Americans of Japanese ancestry 
senes of popular, factual, ten- American citzenship. who were sent from west coast 
cent. pamphlet~ on current eco- Despite the formidable barriers, crunmunities to WRA camps have 
~omlc and SOCIal pro.blems p.~b- both physical and psychological, not been adjudged disloyal, or un
hshed . by the Pubhc A.ffallr..s placed by cj.rcumstances between worthy of their American citizen~ 
Com.mlttee, Inc.,. no!,profJt, ed- Japanese Americans and vigorous ship." 
ucatJonal orgaruzatwn, at 30 ser,vice to nation, thousands have "All 01. these people have the 
Rockefeller ?la'za, New York 20, found active roles to play. The rights of citizens in full degree. 
N. Y. (CopIes of. the pamphlet measure of their loya.ty is the ow they could be admitted in one 
may also be ob~amed f';O~ the fight they have put up-not to community and barred from an
Japanese AmerIcan C 1 t.1 ~ns escape duty-<but to be granted other is a very pertinent question," 
League, 41~ Beason Buddmg, the privilege_ of undertaking pa- the Star-Bulletin said. 
Salt Lake CIty I, Utah.) triotic responsibility. 

In our disillusionment over those Sergeant Kuroki-American 
whose faith was lacking, over TWIN FALLS TIMES NEWS 
those who have lost courage or 

Japanese American Make 
New J-Iomes on East Coa,st 

chosen the line of least resistance, 
we must not forget the majority 
who have remained steadfast to 
their Americanism. . 

Under equal circumstances it 
is likely that the mainland Ja
panese American group w 0 u I d 
have demonstrated equal devotion 
ot the United StAtes as those in 
the islands. And ihat is to say 
equal to the devotion of any 
group of Americans, regardless of 

Commenting editorially on the 
r~ent Minidoka visit of Sergeant 
Ben Kuroki, the Twin Falls (Ida.) 
Times-News declared: "If it is 
true, as ProJect Director Staffo~ 
points out, that 'Sergeant KUTOki 
typifies and demonstrates the Jap
anese American citizen,' then it is 
also true that these people have 
suffered many injustices." 

By Mi'wako Oana 
East is east and west is west. 

Still that the two can meet and 
mix'is being proven daily by some 
seven-hundred west coast evacuees 
wIho have been streaming into New 
York City on the tide of relocation 
ever since the way was opened for 
them early last year. . 

At first only those eqUIpped 
with ' extra courage, reinforced 
pocketbooks, definite talents and 
specific aims, dared to venture as 
far east as New York. To the ma
jority of the former west .coast 
residents, New York was a cIty. to 
be looked at only through curta~ns 
of glamor and intrigue. A cIty 
so filled with life and drama that 
ever to live in it was a dream: " 

"It's no place to send a gIrl, 
doubtful parents said as reloca
tion accelerated the exodus out of 
the centers, "and just w hat 
chances would there be for a 
boy?" 

But hardy spirits who blazed a 
path to Grand Centra! and. Penn 
Stations found a new mcentlve to 
life. Their voices ' could not be 
stifled. Free citizens once more, 
they pounded har~ pavements for 
the sheer joy of It. They sat .In 
real theatres and laughed w~lle 
their hearts ao'hed for somethmg 
that was sad and beautiful, happy 
and inexpressible, all at the sam~ 
time. They looked through wan 

ads of the Times for positions and 
went to work for well known com
panies, able to forget that their 
skin was yellow. They went to 
church and to socials--they met 
New Yorkers and liked them. Ev
ery night they were lulled to sleep 
by the everlasting hum of a great 
city. And every day their horizon 
grew wider and wiher, There was 
more to llve for, more to do. 

racial extraction. 
If there ·was "basking," it was 

in honest pride and admiration 
of the Islanders' record. The, man
ner in which many mainland nisei 
are doing their part in the war 
effort should put at rest any talk 
of resting on borrowed laurels. 
Those who are unwilling to carry 

Slowly, but surely, friends and 
relatives in the centers were be
ginning to feel the outward, e.ast
ward pull. Parental ~pron strl!lgB 
began to snap in rapId successIOn. new and strange, standing alone 
Young people hold!ng new. diplo- and yet not alone. And, too, most 
mas but inexpenenced m the of them still carrib:l with them an 
schdol of life, joined the march, air of the romantic west. 
matching shoulders with older, The picture is far fEom being all 
hardened groups. light and ~unshine, of course, but 

The reception in New York was taken all m a~l, New Yor~ evac
warm The word evacuee (try to nees are gettmg on theIr feet 
find it in Webster's) made them again a.nd staying t~ere. No~ that 
as new and interesting to the New the bus~nes~ of gettin~ to this fab
Yorkers as New Yorkers were to ulous city IS over WIth, they are 
them. Churches opened their ~oors putting tht;i~ hea~ aI!d soul. to t'1!e 
even wider interracial and mter- task of hVlng In It WhICh, If 
cultural gr'oups filled mail b.oxes you're an. evac~ and have ever 

'ts invitations to their meetmgs, been sardmed mto one o! those 
~d more teas and parties "in hon- mad-hour subway rushes, IS some 
or of newcomers" appeared on the task! 
alendar than dates. Evacuees To G!'8eley and aU others who 
~ere interviewed by big city news- ever 8a11: "(}{) w.est, young man, 
apers they were asked to speak I go west, the umted cry of New 

before ~ various interest organiza- I York ~vac~ees m'!~t be, "The east, 
tions, ·they were pampered and ~t· d~ar SIrs, IS best. For the dura
ted because they were SQIllethlng . tion, anyway. 

"Th~ spontaneous enthusiasm 
displayed for this Japanese Amer
ican hero by the residents at Hunt 
camp," the editorial declared, 
"wouldn't be possible unless they 
felt that his heroism represented 
something they held in common. 

"There's one more thought to be 
added. Those enemy fighters who 
have gone down before Sergeant 
Kuroki's blazing gun are fighters 
who might otherwise remain to 
kill other Americans-Gaucasian
Americans, Japanese A.mericans, 
German Americans, Negro Ameri
cans, or any of the other Ameri- • 
cans who make up our great melt
ing pot; perhaps, by chance, even 
some of our own loved ones from 
Magic Valley. 

"Sergeant Kuroki - definitely 
American," t3te Times-News added. 

Nisei USA 

(Continued frum page 4) 
i a dead issue in California as .--
far as the state's voters are con
cerned. The elections show that 
there is no such !Widespread alarm, 
as the race-baiters would have us 
believe, over the possibility of the 
return of loyal citizens to their 
former homes on the Pac i fie 
coast. 
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CALLING 

All Chapter.! 
B1I Bito Ok0:44 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
We wish to thank the following 

contributors to our General Fund: 
Mr. Taro F. Yamagami, $2.00, Pos
ton, Ariz.; Mr. Tom Kida, $1.50, 
Salt Lake City; Mrs. Sam Minami, 
25c, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr. James 
Oshiro, $5.00, Minneapolis. Minn.; 
Nishi Hongwanji Buddist Temple 
of Los Angeles, courtesy of Rev. 
Julius A. Goldwater, $25.00; Yoshl 
Takemura, $2.00, Sunset Ridge 
road, Northbrook, Ill.; Mr. Haruo 
Ishimaru, 25c, Yankton, S. D.; 
Anonym().us, Minnesota, $10.00; 
Pvt. Jaa:nes Muramoto, $1.5(); Mr. 
John Urane, $5.00, Poston; Mr. Ira 
Shi~asaki, $5.00, Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Mr. A. D. Bonus, $2.00, Seat-
tle, Wash. . 

BUCK-A-MONTH CLUB 
We welcome two new members 

this week into the Buck-a-Month 
Club by sending our thanks to an 
anonymous member in · Minnesota 
and Mr. John Urabe of Poston. 

RED CROSS MESSAGES 
The Salt Lake Red Cross with 

offices in the Beason Building, ' 
Salt Lake City, has asked our as
sistance in locating the where
abouts of Senji .Hara, formerly of 
4619 FO'I111tain Ave., Hollywood, 
Coalif. There is an inquiry from 
his bro~er in Japan. There is a 
message for a Mr. Shinichi Mori, a 
farm produce broker of Los An
geles from his wife, Yoshie MorL 
Please contact the Red Cross, 
Beason Building, Salt Lake City. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS PC 
Since there have been so many 

changes of addresses lately, I take 
this opportunity to clarify the pro
cedure. There will be no charge 
for one change of address, but 
any subsequent changes ~ust be 
accompanied with a remittance of 
10c. Some complaints have been 
received in regards to ~e delay in 
receiving the Pacific Citizen after 
the change of address has been 
sent to this office. ]n all fair
ness to the circulation department 
please allow at least 30 days fo~ 
changes in addresses. In every in
stance the changes are recorded 
the day of the notice; however, ac
tual changes in the mailing list 
will take one or two issues before 
the corrections are made. 

IDC PLEDGE • 
The Salt Lake Chapter came 

thro,ugh with their $1500 pledge to 
National Headquarters with fly
ing colors and on the date set for 
the payment, May 15th. Kay Ter
ashima, chairman of the local 
drive, is to be congratulated on 
the splendid results. 

JOIN THE JACL 
I note in going over the recent 

subscdption list of the Pacific Cit
izen that there are a number of 
nisei names, subscribing or renew ~ 

ing their subscription to the Pa
cific iCitizen at the non-member
ship rates, $2.50. MalloY of these 
people are no doubt eligible for 
membership in the JACL and by 
their subscription to the Pacific 
Citizen have manifested an inter
est i~ t:he problems confronting 
the msel. Of these eligible sub
scribers I ask that they become 
~embers .of the JACL by remit
tmg 50c if they are in a I'eloea
tiol'. center or $1.00 if they are 
living in the free zones. 

CORRECTION 
A contribution credited to Mr. 

Katsujiro L. Takeshita in the May 
6th issue should have ·been cred· 
ited to Mrs. Katsuyo Takeshita to 

hom we 'eXtend our thanks. ' 

Ogden Nisei Wins 
Oratorical Contest 

OGDEN, Utah-Wmie Shimizu 
won first place this week in an 
oratorical contest at Ogden high 
school sponsored by the Sons of 
~he Am,~ri~n Revolution. The top
!c was Alms of o.ur Foreign Pol
ICY·" 

Tamae Yagi Weds 
Tom M. Kogane 

JEROME, Idaho - Miss Tamae 
Vagi of Twin Falls, Idaho be· 
came the bride of Mr. To~ M. 
Kogane of Jerome, Idaho, on Sat· 
urday evening, May 6, at services 
held in Jerome. 

The ceremony was attended by 
close relatives from Hunt. 

Both the bride and groom for
merly resided in Seattle, Wash. 

Nisei Girl Singer Is Soloist 
In Kansas College . Program 

TIMELY TOPICS 
By SABURO KIDO 

.Elections Deplete .the Dies Committee 

M"IEKO SUGIMACHI 

Ann Nisei's 

Oolumn 

The Cosmetics Box 

This week take a good look 
thrO'Ugh your bureau drawers and 
take out all your cosmetics. Do 
you have six kinds of lipstick, an 
assorted array of creams and lo
tions; an unused cake of mas
cara, and a miscellany of eyebrow 
pencils, tweezers, leg makeup and 

other odds and ends? 
Then start sorting all this, and 

throwaway those jars of cream 

you don't need, the lipstick that 
doesn't look right on you and the 
strange powder tones that you 
never did use anyway. 

Mieko Sugimachi Has 

Also Appeared on 
Radio Broadcasts 

Congressman Martin Dies has 
announced his decision n().t to run 

for re-election. The reason ad

SALINA, Kan.-Mieko Sugima- vanced for this action was given 

chi, daughter of Mme. Sugimachi, as poor health. There are those, 

noted soprano, was featured as a IhOlwever, wh() believe that the in

soloist during a special- presenta- creased number of labor union 
tion by the Choral club of Mary- voters in his district and the pop

mount C.ollege in Salina recently. ularity of the opposition candidate 

Miss Sugimachi sang the solo prompted him to withdraw. What
role in the historic scene of the ever reason may have been the 
"Death of Joan of Arc' by Bem-
berg. She was accwnpanied by a incentive, the famed Dies Com-
chorus of sixty voices. . mittee will become a matter of 

The nisei girl, formerly of Cah- history. Already vice· chairman 
fomia, came to Marymount from Congressman Starnes of Alabama 
St. Mary's Academy, Silver City, has been defeated in the primary. 
New Mexico, where she received And in California, John Costello 
the Sister of St. Joseph scholar- who spearheaded the attacks on 
ship to Marymo.unt. the War Relocatio Authority and 

She has made many guest ap- persons of Japanese ancestry in 
pearances in Salina, singing before this country was also defeated. 
various audiences, r..nd has ap- A committee to investigate un
peart!d in two radio broadcasts American activities will be con· 
over KSAL, Salina. On April 26 tinued, stated Rankin of Missis
she was an announcer and partici- sippi. This would not be a source 
pant in a skit, and was. a soloist for any alarm. The chairman and 
in a broadcast in May. She acted the committee member's will make 
as publicity manager for the col- a difference in the manner in 
lege play, "Letters to Lucerne." which im estigations are carried 

"Miss Sagimachi is loved at out. The Dies Committee was no
Marymount both by faculty and torious for its vicious tactics. Its 
students," Sister M. Euphrasia of smear campaigns without giving 
th~ Marymount faculty declared. the opportunity for rebuttal cru-

The Japanese American gil'! Is cifi~d many a good name. 
the daughter of Yaemitsu Sugima- If a fair-minded chairman with 
chi and Mme. Sugimachi, former coonpetent investigators presided 
residents of Los Angeles. Mme. and directed the investigations, 
Sugimachi, now in S po kane, the pros and cons would be sifted 
Wash., studied in Italy and has For instance, Representative John 
traveled through Europe. She Tolan established a reputation 
starred in "Sakura," a light opera for himself because of the ex· 
by her husband, in performances cellent reports his committee pro
in the Hollywood Bowl some years duced. There are many other in
ago. stances where committees have 

made unbiased, . thorough studies 
of problems. 

Chiyoko Matsuda 
Gives Concert 
At Granada 

of the voters. 
There is no doubt that 

tion results are most en the e!ee. 
* '" '" COllraglht 

Registrar King 

Backs Constitution 

.Regiatrar of Voters C 
King of San Francisco i atnelOll 
t~e .public officials to Wh one of 
DIsel owe a great deal f! t'!e 
fe~rless stand against th hia 
SUIt of the Native Sons ~ ~" 
franchise the evacuee v te di~ 
California. He has on~ ra !' 
s h 0 ~ n his fairmindedne aPlll 
agreemg to accept the ~bJ 
of the .. re~().Cation centers re~ a~ 
s~tee voters. The same cannot be 
~ald of some of the county clerks 
III the. rural areas who profe88ed 
to . be Ignorant of the registration 
laws of the state and thus d oed 
S " th' em ome msel e rIght to re . ter 
and cast their ballot in 194f

8 

AU nisei who are eligible III 
vote J?ust first register. Those 
wh~ did not do so prior to evae. 
uatIOn or who became of age af. 
tel' they entered the re'oeati 
centers. should apply for the ri; 
!o ~glster .. Fortunately theCal. 
Iforma election laws provide fo 
absentee registering. r 

Every ~om!Dunity council should 
t~e . speCial Interest in this year's 
e ectIon. The number of ~otes to 
be cast may be only a few thou. 
sand. But it is valuable in mJk. 
ng . ~he nisei. ~onscious of their 
pOSitIOn as CItizens. This is one 
of the mediums through ,which 
the morale of the center resi· 
dents may be raised. The outside 
contacts are few and will become 
less and less unless interest is 
taken in what is happening on the 
"outside." We be: ieve every ef· 
fort should be made to encourage 
every eligible voter to register 
and to apply for the ballots for 
the November election. 

Get right down to essentials. 
If you're just in your early 

teens, your cosmetic box or draw
er should hoW: Light, liquefy
ing cleansing cream, a creamy lo
tion that can be used as a powder 
foundation, powder, lipstick, mani
cu.re essentials, light hair oil. 

AMACHIE., Colo. - An audience 
of over 900 music-lovers heard 
Mis~ Chiyoko Matsuda, nisei sing
er, m a concez:t held May 28, at 
the Granada hIgh school auditor
ium, the Pioneer reported recent
ly. 

A new committee to investigate 
un-American act~vities may make 
a worthy contribution to national 
welfare by launching a probe of 
the forces stirring race-hatred in 
this country. Everyone would Ir-~-----------"\ 

If you're in your early twenties, 
you'~l probably want to add a light 
astnngent, pow der foundation, 
rouge, eyebrow pencil and a lub
ricating cream, if you're skin is 
dry. Non-essentials you may want 
are mascara and eye shadow (if 
you can wear it) and hair rinse. 

If you're in your thirties, you'll 
probably want to add a rich hand 
cream and over-night cream. 

The concert, first of its kind 
to be held here, was opened by 
Herbe:t K. Walther, principal of 
the high school, who introduced 
the nisei artist. 

Miss Matsuda was accompanied 
by Mary Watanabe. 

Nisei Brothers 
In U. S. Army Visit 
Milwaukee USO 

It's absolutely necessary that 
yo~ ch?ose powder, rouge, lipstick, 
lI81lpohsh and foundation cI'eam 
tones that suit your skin color. Be 
very fussy about this. Probably 
your powder shade will be rachel, MILWAUKEE Wis - Three 
brunette, or something verging on American broth~rs of Japanese 
the suntan tones. However, if you ancest:r were week-end guests of 
do use a dark powder be sure it's the MIlwaukee usn, the Sentinel 
exactly right' for yo~. Many of I reported on May 8. 
the sun tones are orangey or red- Thl ey are the Yoshinos, for
dis.h. If you want, you can com- mer y of Alameda, Calif., who 
bine a dark rachel powder with a I c?me from a. family. whieh has 
sun tan shade till yO1\. have the I ~Ive of ten children m the serv
right tone. When you test powder ~ce of the United States, accord
for your skin, try it in a good mg to Te\!h. Cpl. John Yoshino 
light, both daylight and under ar- 3rh the ~ldest brother. 'rh~ 
tificial lights as well. k er Yoshmos visiting Milwau.-

Test your lipstick and rouge ill ee were Pvt. Henry, 29 and 
the same way. and be sure your Tech. Gpl. Paul, Z2. All 'three 
lipstick tones do not clash with are serving ~ogether at a Minne
your rouge. Your choice in lip- sota army camp. 
stick will probably vary from hAnotiher brother, Joe 28 is in 
clear, medium red to dark rasp- t e merchant marine.' H~ was 
berry. , also a member of the armed 
Go on SChedule forc~s at Camp Shelby, Miss., but 

Now plan a day-by-day beauty receIved a discharge on the 
s<;ohedule for yourself. Allot one gro,unds that his services as a 
mgh~ for your hair, another for trhamed .s~a.m~n were essential to 
speclal hand care, one for your t e m~tIme mdustry. 
face and so on. In addition de- A SIster, Mrs. May Horio is a 
cide what must be done ~very pnvate secretary at a uSa in 
night. Salt Lake City. 
. For. instance, your beauty rou. Their father, 75, and mother, 

tme 1!llght run something like this: 65,. are now at the Topaz relo-
Dally care: 15 minutes for ex- catIOn center in Utah. 

er~ise, t:-vo minutes for brushing 
h~ur; naIls. Put up your hair in 
pIncurls and apply night cream 
if necessary. ' 

Monday: Hands. Mter yOU!! 
bath, heat up a small amount of 
0!ive oil. Apply to hands, rub
bIng downwa1:"d along fingers. 
Leave hands In oil solution for 
t~enty minu.tes. On Monday, too, 
gIVe. yourself .a good, thorough 
mamcure, rubbmg nails with buf
fer. 
Tuesda~: Face. Depending on 

your skin type, give your face 
an~ neck a good facial. For oily 
skin, try a skin mask (white of 
egg, or a stimulating cream). Then 

rins~ off, close pores with mild 
astrmgent. If your skin is ory 
a~ply a rich cream for twent~ 
mm~tes, followed by a very 'ld 
astn~ent. ml 

W nesday, Thursday: Concen
trate. on your exercises. 

FrI~ay: Hait:. Massage scalp for 
ten .m~nutes w~th finger tips. Fol
lo"Y WIth hot 011 treatment for dry 
h~lr. Then shampoo hair set in 
pmcu1:"ls. You.'l1 !ind that the daily 
brushmg you give your hair will 
cure many of its minor ills such 
as g!.andruff, oiliness or dryn~ss . 

sche~:ay: Rep eat Tuesday 

the 
C'opy desk 

welcome a thorough investigation 
of the so-called patriotic organiz
ations of California which have 
been engaged in race-baiting. The 
California Department 0 f t h Q 

American Legion, the Native Sons 
of the Golden West, the Californ
ia Joint Immigration Committee 
the Americanism Educa t ion a i The Nisei 
League, and nu.merous others 
should be on the list. 

'California has had a poor rec
ord as far as race relations go. 
Persons of Japanese ancestry are 
the targets . today. But the tide 
may ' involve those of Chinese or 
Mexican parentage later. The in
flu~ of negx;oes is layng the foun
dation for another issue. Every 
!lew group has been singled out 
m the past . for persecution. 

* '" '" 
Costello Alienated 
Liberal Voters / 

',I'he interesting fact about the 
prlmary election in California was 
the fact that Congressman John 
Coste.lo was defeated. He harl 
made a reputation for himself as 
~ member of the Dies Committee 
~nstead of this fact helping him: 
It may have ,alienated a great 
~an~ of the hberal votes in his 
distnct. 

The general election campaign 
may be. <!-ifferent. But to date the 
race-baltLng tactics have not been 
successful in the campaign. We 
may a~co~nt this to the fact that 
the mmonty groups in California 
have .been recognized. There is no 
9uestIOn that the negroes are go
m~ to .pll;ly an important ro~e 
With theIr mcreased voting power 

Another factor is the interest 
that the. church groups have dis
playe.d m. the eleqtion. This is 
the fIrst time we have noticed the 
Chm:ch Federation of Los Angeles 
sen~mg out questionnaires to the 
:var~ous . candidates to sound out 
theIr Views on important issuel!l, 
such 8;s. the resettlement of Amer
ican cItizens of Japanese ancesty. 

Also the stand that the CIO has 
taken may have had a salutary 
ef~ect. An.y candidate who antag
OnIzes thIS group is going to 
have a solid bloc of votes against 
them. 
. I~ is possib~e that the large rna. 
~onty of the citizens of Californ
Ia may not view the so-called Ja-

anese problem in the same light 
as the alarmists. If this should 
be !l correct appraisal of the sit
uatkn, any. candidate who 'is out
spo enly bIased on race question 
would be disqualified in the minds 

"The sooner they (the nisei) 
~t8p acting and feeling lik~ Amer· 
Ica's symbols of racial persecu· 
tion and martyrs of racial injus
tice, the quicker Ilnd easier will 
be their integration into Ameri· 
can community life. The momellt 
they begin to think and behave 
like any normal American they 
will be treated as Americana." 
- John Kitasako in the Heart 
Mountain Sentinel. 

'" '" '" 
Letter from India 

"I'm quite sure you have been 
sending me the Topaz Times, but 
they must be coming on boats 90 

it'll take several months before 
it'll get to me: 

"India is quite a place, quai~~ 
peculiar, mysterious, funny, -stin· 
ky, and interesting. It is really 
hard to describe it because I can't 
describe how much the Indians 
have suffered in the last thou· 
sands of yeara."-Sgt. Alex YOlo 
ichi in the Topaz Times. 

'" '" * 
Conversation Piece , 

"My tooth hurts," he s.aid. He 
opened: his mouth and pomted to 
a molar. "Ummfumff, this one 
right here. I eat too much candy." 

Then he said: "I don't mean ~ 
be nosey, but are you Chinese. 

He wasn't much more than 12 
years old. I smiled and shook mY 
head. 

"I know," he said. "You're Jap
anese American. But that's all 
right. It dosen't matter what yOd 

are, just so you're a good Ame!" 
ican. Just so you live in thiI 
country and think American." h 

I thought he sounded as if .e 
had been reading Sentinel edi· 
torials. 

"Lots of peop!e think t~ey're 
better than {)ther people,' d

be 

continued. "I know a paper e
livery boy who acts big when ~e 
collects from a Japanese Ametlli 
can man on his routes, bU . 
betcha the Japanese American 18 

as good an ~merican as ~y; 
body."-From "On the out-81de, 
by Bill Hosokawa, Heart MoUD' 
tain Sentinel. 
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Nisei in Uniform 

Servicemen 1 
Vital StatIstics 

BIRTHS 

-----------,--------------~ 

New t.lostel For Evacuees Will 
Aid Relocation in Philadelphia 

mewhere in Australia, hoping that they didn't die in 
FIom 80 " t I' vam." . 

Ben. Mayewaki wrl es: m " 
d t c;h a ~ am now recuperating at 

to be assigne 0 su SchIck General Hospital. I was 
outfit as this Headquarter sent back for fruther treatment 

6th Air Force. On the. on ~~ wounds. It's not much of 
band, I feel that my placehis an InJury, so please don't worry 

the 
rest of the boys on t. e Considering what I went through: 

I I am pretty lucky to be in the 
line, f!Wing the same perI s states." , 

sharing the same wo;s and Cpl. Fred Nakamoto and Sgt. 
IJIII " Gary Uchida of the Islands al'e _:.lortunes. 1 h 
... waki originally of Han- a so t ere. 

Kaye , h' 
bas two younger brot ers 111 

terd: Both volunteered. Hutch, 
llfYlee. gest volunteered to Sav
Ille r:le Chuck, middle brother, 
timed 'to the combat team, lel;\v
iDe from the Jerome RelocatIOn 

c.nter. ••• 
T/8 Fukuo Maruyama writes: 

'AJ)'Ou can see from the addt:ess, 
tly I'm with the Mannes 

~ey are all a swell bunch 
of tellows. I wish I ~ou~~ stay 

·th them for the duratIOn. 
II • • • 

Hasardous as the Italian front 
Ie, letters from the 100th Infantry 

always seem to have a touch 

Pfe. T. iHayashi pen~: "Life 
here in Italy: is one thing after 
IIIOtber with never a dull moment. 
IleDB whizz perilously near at 
timM and makes one feel he were 
_here. A few nites ago, the 
lerries tried to lob a . few shells 
iIIo my hip pocket. They are 
ptting too friendly." 
·Pfe. Bob Tamana.ha says: "Be
~ a kotonk or not, doesn't make 
lilY difference to me. It's the 
perIOn that counts. As for me, I 
lID from Honolulu." . 

In answer to some quemes 
about the island, he reflects: 
"About those hula-skirt gals, I 
willi they did go to school in hula 
lkirta,. but times have. changed 
iDee then. And.. . pmeapples 
don~ grow on trees." 

• • • 
In a more serious tone, Pvt. H. 

says: 
is quite rough here in 

AlIIio, much more than people 
.a home realize. Shells burst 
III around and bullets whizzing 
,.at your ears are a common oc
Clll'!enee." 

Pfe. Richard Koga, who went 
lifer as a lOOth Infantry replace
ment writes back: "So far I have 
IIIeI only a few {)f the boys that 1 
know. Being unable to go to the 
other companies has its disadvan
tages cause I can't meet thll boys. 
Right DOW, I'm in 'solid and in the 
groove' and learning fast." 

• • • 
Cpl. Casey Orikasa, 100th Infan

tryman, receiving treatment at the 
37th General H{)spital 'overseas, as
sured friends of his recovery: tel 
have been quite well and have 
been very happy under the circum
~ees . . A couple of days ago t.he 
pi~ 'Going My Way,' starTing 
Bmg Crosby was shown here. It 
lila an excellent movie and if it 
ever comes your way, it will be 
forth your while to see it." 

• • • 
. Pvt. Morris Kihara, convalesc
IDg at Clinton, Iowa's Schick Gen
:"11 Hospital, recaJ1s a~ he writes: 
t was pretty rougb up there on 

the front. I only regret that I left 
100 8OOn. Hope we didn't fail you 
IOIu. We can't help but give our 
11\ when we think of you folks 
and. people back home. Many 
lVon t be coming back, but here'S 

ASATO SOY BEAN 

FOOD SHOP 
So1 Sauce, Miso, Tofu, Rice 

all kinds of Oriental Food 

149. W. Division St. 

Call DELaware 1816 

T.N. Asato Chicago 10, Ill. 

GEORGE'S 

CAFE 
"JUST WONDERFUL 

FOODS" 

232 25th St~eet 

OGDEN 

• * • 
Pvt. Fujio Matsuda, Honolulu 

boy, originally with the 232nd En
gineers, writes of his transfer to 
Camp Gordon, Georgia: "I'rr. now 
with tlhe 291st Field Artillery Ob
servation Battalion in the survey 
section." 

Matsuda was given a leave from 
the Engineers last fall to further 
his training under the ASTP but 
since the program's liquidati~n In 
April, was transferred to iCamp 
Atterbury, Indiana, and then to his 
present station at Camp Gordon. 

... . . 
Chaplain George AId, recent 

trllnsfer from the 442nd Combat 
team to Camp McClellan's Infan
try Replacement Training Camp, 
writes: "No need to tell you that 
there is much work to be done 
here. The problems are difficult to 
say the least, yet I admire the fel
lows who are giving their best, not 
for themselves, but for the others 
who win follow them in this quest 
for a better life." 

Chaplain Aki is the first main
land nisei pastor to enlist. Both 
Chaplains Masao Yamada and 
Hiro Higuchi of the 442nd unit, 
are from the Islands. Aki volun
teered from the Jerome Reloca
tion Center. 

Rev. Hashimoto Weds 
Rayko Mano in 
Chicago Ceremony 

CHICAGO - Rev. Hideo .Hash
imoto and Miss Rayko Mano were 
married in St. Paul's Methodist 
church, Ohicago, on April 10. Rev. 
Hashimoto was formerly pastor 
of the Fresno Methodist church 
and is now connected with the 
C h u r c h Federation of Greater 
Chicago as a member of the staff 
of its United Ministry to Reset
tIers. . 

Caldwell Methodists 
Elect New Cabinet 

CALDWELL, Idaho. - The 
Caldwell Methodist Youth Fellow
ship elected the following offi~ers 
for 1943 at a recent meetmg: 
Grace Nishioka, president; Akir~ 
Makino, vice-president; Harunu 
Tamura, historian, and Edson Fu-
jii, delegate-at-1arge. . 

The choir has accepted an In
vitation from the Rev. Hertz.og, 
host pastor to the Idaho Minister
ial conference, to be held In 
Caldwell soon. 

Boise Valley inductees we r e 
honored by the Caldwe'l Meth
odist church young people at a 
farewell scial on May. 

Concord Officials 
W ouId Close Hotel 

CONCORD, Calif.-Abatement 
proceedings ~gainst the .. Toya ho
tel, property of Masatsu)I Ide, noW 
reportedly in a detentIOn center, 
will be taken on May 22 by tbe 
Concord city council, City Atto:
ney Gordon' Turner predicted thIS 

week. 

MAIN JEWELRY 
JIRO SAl{ANO 

Former:y of 

Seattle and Portland 

Announces the Opening 

of 

MAIN JEWELRY 
140 West 2nd South 

Salt Lake City 1, Utah 

11-

• Expert Watch Repairs 

• Prompt Service 

• Mail Orders given 
Prompt Attcmtion 

:ro Mr. and Mrs. Fusaichi Yama
shlt~ (26-6-A, Poston) a girl on 
AprIl 22. ' -

TQ Mr. aod Mrs. George Naka
moto (54-11-B, Poston) a girl on 
April 23. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jun Kitamura 
(20-.3-A, Topaz), a girl on April 
27. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kaoru Yoshi
fujii (30-12-D, Topaz) a girl t>n 
April 29. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Tadanori Kawa
fuchi (2-l4-A, Poston) a girl on 
April 30. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ukio Furuike 
(20S-6-D, Poston) a boy on May 2. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taken
aka (215-l2-C, Poston) a girl on 
May 2. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Yama
kochi (l6-4-F, Topaz) a boy on 
May 2. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jo.hn Yoneo 
Tanagi (36-l2-D, Poston) a girl 
on May 3. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Akira YokQta 
(SG-3E, Granada) a girl on May 3. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naka
moto (12E-6E, Granada) a girl 01\ 

May 3. 
To Mr. and Mrs. George Harano 

(2S-5-C, Topaz) a girl on May 3. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Yutaka Naka

yama (37-S-C, Topaz) a girl on 
May 4. 

To Sgt. and Mrs. Andrew Ito 
a boy on May 4 at Mineapolis, 
Minn. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kiyoshl Honda 
(22-1S-D, Heart Mountain) a girl 
on May 6. 

To Mrs. Shigeko Koseki (11-12-
A, Rohwer) a boy on May 6. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Isamu Kubo 
(23-l9-E, Heart Mountain) a boy 
on May 7. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kazuo Ito (42-
H-E, Topaz) a girl on May 7. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Minoru .Kana
gaki (20-10-C, Topaz) a boy on 
May 7. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumida 
(9-9-B, Heart Mountain) a boy on 
May 9. 

To Mr. nd Mrs. Yoshitaka 
Kumagai (39-12-E, Topaz) a boy 
on May 9. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kikutaro Yoko
yama (20-24-B, Heart Mountain) 
a boy on May 11. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nishimura 
a girl, Serena, on April 30 in 
Cl€veland. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Tanezo Niiya
rna (39-6-B, Minidoka) a boy on 
April 2(}. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Shigeo Ura
kawa (22-SF, Minidoka) a boy 
on April 25. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jiro Sumida 
(3l-5-F, Minidoka) a girl on 
April 28. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Toshio Nisht
mura (l-l1-F, Minidoka) a girl 
on April 29. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Kobay
ashi, a boy 011 May 1, in Denver, 
Colo. 

,DEAHTS 
Mrs. Isono Tsurumoto, 59, 

(llH-6B Granada) on May 6. 
Ushin~suke Konishi on May 'l at 

Poston. 
Kichisuki Yamasaki, 60, (9K-9F, 

Granada) on May S. 
Kayo Munekiyo, 53, 6-2~CD, 

Heart Mountain) on May 10. 
Mrs. Yoshiko Yamamoto at ?os-

ton. , 
E i i chi Kimura, formerly o~ 

PHILADELPHIA-A ,bostel for 
newly arrived resettlers which will 
comfortably accomodate twenty
five persons has been opened here 
under the sponsorship of a com
rmtee of private citizens in a four
story residence conveniently locat
ed at 3228 Chestnut Street, just a 
few minutes' ride by street car 
from the center of Philadelphia. 

Temporary residents at the hos
tel will be charged $1 a day f,(ll' 
adults and 50 cents a day for chil
dren for room and meals f{)r a 
max1rnum period of ten days. In
dividuals wishing to remain at the 
hostel aftter securing work will 
be charged $12 weekly. 

Resettlers desiring to stay at the 
,hostel on their arrival in Phila
delphia should make reservations 
by writing preferably two weeks 
in advance to Henry C. Patterson, 
Relocation Officer, 1105 Stephen 
Girard Building, 21 South 12th 
Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

The hostel is being jointly 
sponsored and initially financed 
by the Philadelphia Federal Coun
cil of Churches, the Women's In
ternational League for Peace and 
Freedom, and the Citizens' Coop
erating Committee. The Citizens' 
Committee includes representa
tives of the YWCA, YMCA, and 
many of P.hiladelphia's civic and 
social service groups. Each of the 
three spo.nsoring groups has ap
pointed two members to a govern
ing council for the hostel. 

Mrs. Sr.buro · Inouye, formerly 
of the Tule Lake and Jerome Re-

Rohwer, on May 14 in :chica,go. 
Daizo Miyamoto, 65 (31-10-E, 

Minidoka) on April 19. 
Yeisuke Hirayama, 75, (41-7-B, 

Minidoka) on April 26. 
Takaji Morioka, 70, (16-5-C, 

Minidoka) on April 27. 
Bobby Kanemoto, 6, (42-11-F, 

Minidoka, May 3. 
Yoshihei Hayamizu, 63, (38-1-

B, Minidoka) on May 4. 
Mrs. Yuki Miyake, 64, on May 13 

at Parowan, Utah. 

MARRIAGES 

Kimi Tanaka to Kenneth Mur
ase on April 30 in Philadelphia. 

Yasuko Mizoue to Cpl. Mashie 
Bessho on May 6 in Minneapolis. 

Eiko Wada to Pfc. George T. 
Tanaka at Mt. Mountain. 

Yoshiko Minakata to Pfc. Kiichi 
Shiga at Ro.'hwer. 

Sumiye Uchida to Roy Takeno 
on May 16 at Manzanar. 

Rayko Mano to the' Rev. Hideo 
Hashimoto on April 10 in Chicago. 

Kikue Suzuki to Yori Tambara 
on May 6 ip Hunt, Idaho. + __ .1 _. __ ~ __ • ___ • __ 1., 

MffSUBA SHOKAI 
2635 Larimer St. 

P. O. Box 2599, Denver, Oolo. 

USED ALARM CLOCK 
Electric Iron Hot Plate 

.RADIOS 

Toaster Waffle Iron 

ELECTRIC FAN 

All Kinds of Japanese Foods 

location Centers and the Cincin
nati hostel, is the hO\U!eJnother for 
the new residence. She haa been 
assisted in redecorating it by her 
husband and a number of nisei 
who have resettled in P,hiladel
phia. A Caucasian woman will 
shortly be appointed manager of ' 
the hostel. The ground-floor liv
ing room and dining room will be 
used for a series of socials for 
Japanese Americans and their 
Caucasian friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Inouye/ whose own 
cihildren George, Wllliam, and 
Miyoko are attending Swarthmore 
College just outside Philadelphia, 
are anxious that all the resettlers , 
in the city should feel that the " • 
hostel is a horne for them. "I like 
to feed them when they corne," 
says Mrs. Inouye, who prepares 
the bostel's sukiy~1ti dinners. ·"It 
is important that tJliey enjoy this 
place from the first time they visit 
here." 

The hostel formerly was a room
ing hOUAe. for students at nearb~ 
Drexel Institute and the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. It is located 
near the stations of the Pennsyl
vania and the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroads. 

Manzanar Girl 
Wins Honors 
In Poetry 

MANZAN AR, Calif. - A poem 
entitled "Manzanar" by Michiko 
Mizumoto of this center was given 
honorable mention by the National 
High School Poetry Association 
and published in the association'!! 
1944 annual, reports the Free 
Press. 

Miss Mizumoto's poem was se
lected with other, winners from 
poems submitted from all over the 
country. +-. _.1. __ . _. __ 1.1 _ ... ~ ~ It 

MITSUNAGA 
COMPANY 

122-124 W. 1st South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Try Us On Mail Orders 

TOILET SOAP 
BAR SOAP 

POWDERED SOAP 
WATER SOPI'ENERS 

JAPANESE FOODS 

BUYER'S SERVlCE 
K. Nagata 

403 Beason- Bldg. -

Salt Lake City, Utan 

• CANDIES 

• GROCERIES 

• SOAPS 

• ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES 

• DRY GOODS 

"Practically Everything" 

SEND FOR OUR 
CIRCULAR 

CERTIFIED BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS 

! ct. $295 

PRE 

! ct. $460 1 ct. $59,0 

WAR STOCK WRIST WATCHES 
LONGINE ........................ ......... $82.50 BULOV A ....................... _ ..... _..... $42.50 

GIN ..... ............................... $35.50 SWISS ........................................ ~ ... $33.75 EL .'" 

EXPANSION BRACEDETS 

~obtrt5 jJtbotlrp 
173 South West Temple R. M. ASAKURA Salt Lake City, Utah 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
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Heart Mountain Girl AI- J . len apanese 

Report Evacuees Unaffected by Fort Lupton 

I d
ee C I d CL Adds to 

n ustrlal Cutbacks In leve an National Fund 
CLEVELAND, Ohio-A survey 

of the seven principal cities of the 
Cleveland area of the War Relo
cation Authority indicates that in
dustrial cutbacks affecting work-, 
ers of Japanese ancestry have 
been negligible, Robert M. Cullum, 
area supervisor, onno'ltnced on May 
15. 

The cities checked were those 
where WRA offices are located, 

. namely, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincin
nati, ColumbuS, Buffalo, Detroit 
and Grand Rapids. 

Fred W. Ross, relocation offi
cer of the Cleveland district, re
ported: "No evacuees have come 
into this office in search of jobs 
because they had been victims of 
industrial layoffs. 

"We do n~t antiCIpate that we 
shall have much of a problem 
along these lines because so few 
of our people are working in 
plants that are affected by cut
backs. Generally speaking, our 
issei and nisei are employed in 
smaller plants with healthier fu
ture outlooks." 

In Detr()it, Herbert Passin, dis
trict officer, repored that in the 
last month about 10 evacuees 
sought new jobs, more as a re
sult of "industrial changeover" 
than production cutbacks. In sev
eral cases, for example, changes 
in the plants involved WQuld have 
permitted evacuees to g() to other 
departments in work not exactly 
to their ta.stes. 

In one plant a contract was 
completed and the company re
leased five of nine evacuees work· 
ing there. These five were placed 
on other jobs immediately. 

"In the cases that have come to 
()ur attention," Passin writes, "the 
evacuees are handled on the basis 
of seniority equally with other 
employes. Where they have great
er seniority they are retained; 
where they are new, they are 
among those laid off. 

"This condition may be attrib
uted to the strength of the union 
security seniority system." 

Mr. Raym<>nd G. Booth, wht 
heads the Cincinnati district of
fice, said he knew of no persons 
who had come into his office look
ing for a new job because they 
~Jad lost their old ones througth in
dustrial layoffs. 

"Employers here have been 
somewhat choosey in seeking em· 
ployes," he reported, "but once a 
placement is made, it seems to 
haye a high degree of permanency 
in Cincinnati." 
. William J. Fluke of the Toledo 
office !laid he knew of one nisei 

MANCHU GRILL & CHOP 
SUEY 

1956 Larimer St. Ta. 9576 
Denver 2, Colo. 

Fine Foods a Specialty I 

"Meet' Your Friends Here" 

. 

, 

who had been affected! by the cur
tailing of operations in one de
partment of a large war plant in 
that city, but the effect was tran
sitory. 

"The entire personnel of the de
partment to be curtailed (includ
ing the nisei) was transferred to 
another department without tbe 
loss of a. minute's working time," 
Fluke wrote. . 

He also said that in line with 
union contracts now in force in 
plants in Toledo, the last hired 
would be the first to be fired ()n 
the event of cutbacks and that the 
questiOJl would be be based pure· 
lyon seniority and not on the race 
of the workers. 

Rep 0 rting no disp~acements, 

Carl L. Spicer of tile Columbus 
office added: "There is no ~vi
dence that .evacuees are bemg 
handled differently from Caucas
ian or Negro workers in the plants 
where they are employed. 

"We do not expect industrial 
change or shutdowns to affect re-
10catiOJl possibilities in any mark
ed degree in this' district." 

Buffalo and Grand Rapids each 
reported having experienced no 
cutbacks among evacuees. 

WAC Recruiting 
Officer Schedules 
Topaz Visit 

TOPAZ, Utah - A WAC reo 
cruiting officer wHI make a visit 
to the Topaz relocation center 
soon to enlist Japanese American 
women in that branch of army 
service, the Topaz Times reports. 

In a letter to Project Director 
Charles F. Ernst of Topaz, Col. 
A. E. Merrill of Fort Douglas 
stated that thirty-three positions 
are open for nisei women in the 
WAC. 

Minimum requirements of the 
WAC are heie-ht, 57 inc h e s ; 
weight, 95 pounds. 

Radio end Electrical Appliances 
~e.f!ired 

UNIVERSAL 
RADIO SERVICE 

Mas Takata, Owner 
II08-18thStreet Ke.3910 

Denver, 0010. 
. --
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TAKB WORRY OUT OF 

YOUR LIFE 
By 1.na1l1'iDg Your FInancial 

lDdepeadeDee 
Conlult 

Henry Y. Kasai 
Special Agent 

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Aueta ..... er 3 BlIUon DoUan 

(A Mutual Company) 
lDqalrie. Welcome 

325 Walker .Bank Bldg. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Phonea: 
Offiee 5-2841; Rea. 1-6675 

• __ - ._ - - - _ •• __ , 1.1 ._ 
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, CENTURY 
PRINTING 
COMPANY 

INCORPORATED~ 

Commercial and Publication 

PRINTERS 
• 1 

• 
Telephone 3~4103 

231-35 Edison St. Salt Lake City 

Support of Program 
Indicated at Meeting 
Of Colorado Group 

FT. LUPTON, Colo.-By unani· 
mous vote of the general member· 
ship the Ft. Lupton Cba.pter of the 
JACL appropriated $500 to the 
National ,Headquarters to carryon 
its program. ,!hi~ support of the 
National organIzatIon waS made at 
the meeting held May 12 at the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Building. 

Approximately sixty members 
were present and a detailed dis· 
cussion of extending going-away 
presents to the draftees waS 
brought forth. It was d~ci~ed to 
give each a year's subSCrIption to 
the Pacific Citizen. 

Featured speaker was Joe Grant 
Masaoka, JACL regional rep.re
sentati'Ve from the Denver office. 
He gave an account of the. year's 
activities which have occupIed the 
attention of the National organ
ization. Concern was also ex· 
pressed about the formation of a 
local organization which is antl
Japanese American in nature. 

Co-chairmen of the meeting 
were Saburo Tanaka and 
Lee Murata. 

Sacramento Paper 
Reports Nisei Will 
Be Inducted in Army 

SACRAMJE)NrrO - The union 
reported on April 27 that the two 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. K. Ishimoto, 
formerly of Clarksburg, have pas
sed their physical examinations 
and are awaiting induction into 
the army. 

The Japanese Americans, George 
and Kiyoshi Ishimoto, have been 
residing at the Jerome relocation 
center in Arkansas. 
• - - __ • - - ___ I ~.-, __ 

HANA,SONO 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Photo Copies, Enlargements, 
Kodak Finishing 

2163 Larimer Street 
DENVBR, COLORADO 

-_ ... --- .. _----. 
BAMBERGER 

RAILROAD CO. 
Clearfield, Utah, near Ogden 

MEN WANTED! 

To work on the railroads 
64c an hour 

Time and half for overt~me 

Maintenance cam be arranged 
Can accomodate families 

Women can be placed in 
nearby industries 

Steady work for the dura· 
tion of the war 

Apply at Interurban Depot 

in Salt Lake City 
See Mr. Price, Room 230 

ORIENTAL FOOD PRODUCTS 
Retail 

James Nakamoto 
3714 Lake Park An. 

Res. 1343 N • Wells St. 
Phone: KENwood 7000 

Chicago,_ DUnois 

BREWED SOY SAUCE
AGED OVER ONE YEAR 

GALLON BO'M'LES 

Awarded Scholarship p · cl 
ermIne to Live 

HEART MOUNTAIN, Wyo. 
Frances Okagaki, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Okagaki, formerly of 
San Jose, Calif., was announced as 
the winner of a scholarship from 
Ripon college in Wisconsin, as a 
result of the examination taken 
with seven other seniors of Hearl 
Mountain high last April 19. 

Evacuee Seamen 
May Be Recruited 

WASHINGTON ...... Coast Guard 
procedures for clearing Americans 
of Japanese ancestry for shipping 
service in the Atlantic ocean have 
been set up and merchant mar
iners may be recruited from the 
war relocation centers shortly, it 
is reported here. 

More than 200 Japanese Ameri
cans are now sailing on merchant 
ships. 

Because of present draft regu
lations, neither the Coast Guard 
.nor the War Shipping Adminis
tration will consider inexperienced 
men under 25 for maritime em
ployment, it was stated. 

In Military Area 
-

SEATTLE - AUlho 'ti 
disclosed that a n es 
anese alien, Rahei 
been living in Seattle sin 
27 ... 1942, with the pc ~ . 
mlhtary authorities. l'IlIi8aiOll 

Akthoshi was evacuated 
other persons of Japaneae 
try from Seattle to the 
assembly centel', b).Lt was 
to return to Seaitle becau 
hea.lth. He is married tole 
cas Ian woman, and has ~n a 
dent of Seattle for 46 yea a 

He ilnd his wife have f 1'8. 

and a daughter, allllOW a::
r 

home. y 

Palmer Takes Over 
Twin Falls WRA 

TW~ FALLS, daho _ 
J. Palmer, former WRA 
tion officer at Burley took 
of the Twin Falls ~ffice f 
War Relocation Authorit; 

,week. 

FINE QUAUTY WOOLENS ••• 

NEW SHIPMENTs HAVE JUST ARRIVED 

100% Virgin Wool Jersey, 52 in. wide, $1.95 per ,'''' 
. Complete Range of Colors 

Warm Woolen., Heavy Nap for C'ANita, Firm Mannish W ..... 
for Suits - Easy-to·Mold, Ligbt-Weight Woolens Soft and .,.. 
for Df'esses. - Skirt Enda, Pants Lengthl. ' 

•••• lao ••• 

New Strutter., Luanas, Crepes - for Slacks, Dresses, ud 
Sportswear 

• 
L. B. WOOLEN & TRIMMING CO. 

530 S. Los Angel" Street 
Loa Angeles 13, California 

NOW AVAH..ABLE: HANDY POCKET-SIZE 
DICfIONARIES - 3 IN. BY 6 IN. 

Saito's Kanwajiten '(Postage prepald) .............. - .... :.. .... 
Sanse~do's New Concise 'Japanese-English Dictionary. 

( ostage Prepaid) .................................. ~ ............. ........... ....... $3.5f 

Sanseido'. New Concise English-Japanese Dictionary. 
(P08tage Prepaid) ............................................................... _.$3.51 

KENKYUSHA English-Japanese Dictionary. (Mailing 
c!harge, 5Oc) ............... _ .................................................. : .... _ ... $8.01 

KBN~YUSHA Japanese-English Dictionary. (Mailing 
c arge, 5Oc) .............................................. .............. _ ........... "..$5 ... 

ELEMENTARY Japanese Textbooks For Self-Study. , 
Grammar, Tocabularies and notes. (Mailing charge 
25e.) A set of two books ................. .......... ..................... __ ... $ • .5t 

Naganuma Reader, Vol. 1, 2. S, 4, 5, and 6 (Postage 
prepaid) , . . Each $1.11 

Referen~ . Book of Notes, Vocabulary and' Grammar for 
Naganuma RNder, Vol. 1, 2, (Postage prepaid) Eaa $Lit 

Lessons in Sosho. (Postage prepaid) ........... _ ....................... ·· .. $l.lI 
Beginners Reader in Kana and Practice Book ............... _ .• ·'11 

(Postage Prepaid) 
Goh Game Book (In Japanese) 
Please Remit 'With Order to: 

JOZO SUGIHARA 
Phone: East.,11 1775 Xenia Street 

DENVER 7, COLO. 

YARNS 
faT Hand Knitting 

Watches - Rings - Jewelry - Fountain PeDI 
Kodak rdma - Developing _ EnIargemenb 

Ultra-rane Grain Processing 

CREPE PAPERs - Duplex and Other. 
DRESS MAKING SUPPLIES, ... ...! 

WATCH REPAIRING _ ALL Makes - Guaraa-

Y. TERADA. PROpR . 
lOYAGI co. 

147'157 WEST Und STREET 
NEW YORK 18. N_ Y. 

HOUSE OF QUALITY _ EST. 1923 - RELlABLB 

.. Prompt ShiplIlent. All Mail Ordera.l-..l 
-erehancUae Gnaranteecl or Cash RefuDIUIU 

Penonal Attention AnJ Other purcha&el 


